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Spring Shuttle scuttledBoard
How's that? 
Tickets

Q. How can I get tickets to the 
Michael Jackson concert?

A. Tickets for the concert, 
which will be held July 13-15 in 
Texas Stadium in Irving, can be 
purchased by mail. The coupons 
for the tickets are found in the 
Dallas Morning News. The 
tickets can only be purchased in 
moups of four and are 130 each. 
The promoters are only accep
ting postal money ordme, pur
chased at the Post Office. No 
cash, credit card billings or 
checks will be accepted. The 
coupons do not guarantee that 
you will get a ticket. The 
coupons are drawn randomly to 

»  who gets tickets. Money 
orders will be refunded for those 
whose coupons are not selected.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Area Cm- 

cert Band will meet at 7 p.m.
•  The Big Spring Band 

Boosters will sponsor the Gene 
Ledel carnival all this week at 
the College Park Shopping 
Center.

WEDNESDAY
•  The League of United Latin 

American Citizens will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

•  The Spring City Dance Gub 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge. The Jim King Band will 
provide the music.

THURSDAY
•  Activity Hour (from 10 a.m. 

to 11 a.m.) at the Howard Coun
ty Librsiry will feature a movie, 
“ The Electrie Grandmother,”  
and a craft project. Those who 
have earned unicorn decals 
should bring their T-shirts.

SATURDAY
•  The Christensen-Tucker 

VFW Post 2013 will have its Bud
dy Poppy Drive today. Workers 
will meet in the back portion of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
building op Third Street. Please 
report no Later than 7:30 a.m. to 
8 a.m.

Tops on TV: 
Dolls

Part two of “ Valley of the 
Dolls ‘ IW l’” , a romantic drama 
about the insecurities, career 
successes and love affairs of 
three very different young 
women involved in the enter
tainment industry, will be at 7 
p.m. on channel 7. Jennifer 
takes refuge in a convent after 
witmwsing a gangland slaying, 
but the kiUer discovers her. 
hiding place on “ Hart to Hart”  
at 9 p.m. on channel 2.

At the movies: 
Ghostbusters

Robert Redford stars in “ The 
Natural”  at the Ritz. Bill Mur
ray and Dan Aykroird star in 
’’Ghostbusters”  at the Ritz. 
Harrison Ford stars in “ Indiana 
Jones and the Temple of Doom” 
at the Ritz. Dolly Parton and 
Sylvester Stallone star in 
“ Rhinestone”  at the Cinema. 
A ls o  a t th e  C in em a  is  
"Gremlins” . At the Jet Drive- 
In , “ F la s h d a n c e ”  and  
“ Footloose”  are showing.

Outside: Cloudy
Tonight, look for lows in the 

mid-TOs. Tommorrow, skies will 
be p^y-cloudy with an ex
pected mgh in the upper 90s. 
Winds will be southerly 10 to 20 
miles per hour.

Liftoff scrapped at Minus-4
‘iS- - ' .ni
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CAPE CANAVERAL (A P ) -  The delayed 
debut of space shuttle Discovery was aborted 
Just four heart-stopping seconds before liftoff 
this morning when computers detected a 
questionable fuel valve and stopped the 
engine firing in mid-sequence.

It was one of the most agonizing scrubs in 
U.S. space history, with a six-person flight 
crew sitting atop 500,000 gallons of volatile 
fuel.

Two of Discovery’s three main engines ac- 
tuaUy fired before receiving 'the shutdown 
command and their ignition started a small 
gas fire at the base of the rocket. It was quick
ly extinguished as officials nervously watched 
the pressure of the main fuel tanks. NASA of
ficials said the flight crew — five men and a 
woman — were never in direct danger.

Discovery, a brand new ship, faces a launch 
delay of several days to several weeks as 
technicians study and fix whatever went 
wrong — if anything — with the four-inch- 
diameter fuel valve. One of the sluittle in
dicators showed no problem with the valve, 
while another indicated trouble.

This morning’s was the second scrub in as

many days, but bore no connection to Mon
day’s trouble — a bad computer that was 
replaced and operating perfectly today.

After a smooth, overnight countdown, the 
abort sequence went like this:

Precisely on schedule, just before 8:43 a.m. 
EDT, two of Discovery’s engines flashed to 
life, 120 milliseconds apart. But a computer 
saw an errant signal from a fuel valve and 
sent out the command to shut down. One of the 
engines had not kicked in and never did. TTie 
others closed ott immediately and NASA said 
there was no physical damage to the new ship 
d m ite  the small fire.

The engine that did not fire — No. 1 in the 
NASA draignbook — was borrowed earlier 
this month from sister ship Challenger, but 
the fuel valve was located on No. 3.

Both engines have flown flawlessly in 
previous shuttle missions.

“ We had a clear go and we were well under
way,”  when the signal for a suspect valve was 
received, said shuttle operations director 
Thomas Utsman.

'H eart''  Bullish on Big Spring

throbs
Downtowners 
plan 1st event

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

About SO local residents who 
make im the newly dubbed “ Heart 
of the City”  projrct — a group in
terested in the renovation of 
downtown Big Spring — last even
ing heard plans for the group’s first 
big event.

Special Events Committee chair
man David Mills said a combined 
farmer’s market and arts and 
crafts show will be held downtown 
July 28.

Currently, plans are to close otf 
Main street on that day between 
Third and Fourth streets, making 
room for about 40 booths to be used 
by local craftsmen and produce 
sellers, he said.

Residents of Howard County’s 
Knott community have already 
committed to using about 10 of the 
booths, according to city ad
ministrative assistant Pat lUrdy.

Local entertainers, including 
Michael Jackson look-alike Kevin 
Watson, are also scheduled to per
form throughout the day, Mills 
said.

In addition, two street dances are 
planned for the event, one schedul
ed for July 27 and one planned by 
the Chemical People Youth Events 
Committee for July 28, he said.

During the general meeting, in 
which progress reports were heard 
from aU Heart of the Gty commit
tees, Hardy said, “ The moment we 
begin to stop doing what we’re do
ing, (downtown) will begin to 
deteriorate again.”

AtMClaHi FrWM pIbBtB

S TO P P E D  T IM E  —  The countdown clock at the Kennedy Space Center press site 
was stopped at four seconds to go this morning when the launch of the maiden 
voyage of the space shuttle Discovery was scrubbed.

Rodeo!
Ridin' a reputation

4

for ropin' good time

by Tim
GUESS WHO'S C OM IN G TO  D IN N ER ? —  Two employees of Bad 
Company, a livestock supply company from Sonora, Texas, get ready 
to food the cattle they brought in for this week's Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodoo.

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Professional rodeo riders, 
long-time rodeo enthusiasts and 
even some who will be seeing a 
rodeo for the first time will bo on 
hand Wednesday through Satur
day for the 51st annual Big Spr
ing Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

Skipper Driver, a member of 
the rodeo board of directors, 
said directors and volunteers 
were busy today preparing the 
grounds for the rodeo, sorting 
out tickets and programs and 
putting livestock into pens at the 
rodeo bowl.

Top circuit cowboys and 
cowgirls, including Roy C!ooper, 
the 1983 Professional World All- 
Around champion, local bull 
rider Wacey Cathey, world 
c h a m p io n  r o p e r  T o o ts  
Mansfield, three-time world 
champion team roper Leo 
Camarillo and barrel racing 
champion Diltzie Edmondson 
will be among the top-ranked 
rodeo riders in Big Spring for 
the yearly event.

In recent years, the Big Spr
ing rodeo has suffered from 
another large rodeo scheduled 
at the same time in Las Vegas, 
Nev. This year, however, the 
Big Spring and Las Vegas 
events are on different dates, 
which should mean a larger tur
nout for the local event. Driver 
said.

And the Big Spring rodeo “ has 
a good reputation,”  Driver said. 
In addition to entry fee purses, 
participants will be riding for an

additional $1,000 per event.
Entries this year “ are up,”  

Driver said. As of Tuesday, 387 
entries in seven events had been 
logged. Driver said. Events at 
the rodeo include bareback 
riding, saddle bronc rtdlngi bull 
riding, calf roping, steer wrestl
ing, team roping and barrel 
racing.

Tom Hadley will be this year’s 
announcer. Big Springers will 
be familiar with Hadley’s voice 
because he has served as emcee 
locally for several years.

Rodeo schedule 

T U E S D A Y
8 p.m ., slack, rodeo bowl

W E D N E S D A Y
4 : 3 0  p . m . ,  p a r a d e ,
downtown
8 p .m .. The Outlaws Prison 
Band, rodeo bowl
8:30 p.m .. Grand entry. Big 
Spring rodeo
9 p.m ., dance with Hoyle 
Nix, fairbarn

The rodeo is one of the top 50 
rodeos in the U.S. and Canada, 
according to members of the 
rodeo board of directors. It is 
sanctioned by the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

Tlie rodeo will open each night 
at 8;30 p.m. in the rodeo bowl at 
the Big Spring fairgrouneb. 
Tickets, priced at $5 for adults 
and $3 fo r ch ildren, are 

See Rodso page I-A

Shaw: A lot of help from home

L A R R Y  DON SHAW

Harte-Hankt Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — School finance is a 

tangly web of formulas and factors 
that sometimes leaves legislators 
scratching their heads.

But Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big 
Spring, said he had a lot of help 
from school officials in his district 
while the Texas Legislature has 
been rewriting schod finance law.

‘T v e  been in close contact with 
them,”  Shaw said.

Shaw also said that he has 
received a variety of mail from

people in his district on various 
education issues.

On taxes, Shaw said he has been 
contacted by architects and people 
who sell advertising in his district 
who are opposed to stripping away 
sales tax exemptions for them.

Asked if he felt pressure from 
back home on the education issues, 
Shaw said, “ there’s been a lot of 
pressure. This is by far the most 
important issue that I have ever 
voted on. TTien right behind it we 
have got a tax bill.”

On school finance, Shaw said that 
the wealthy districts in his area 
lose money in both plans under con
sideration in a House-Senate con
ference committee. Yet he also has 
poor schools in his district and they 
would gain under either proposal, 
he said

“ I have realized early on that I 
had to do what is best, that nobody 
was going to be too happy,”  Shaw 
said But the House bill, rather 
than the Senate version, is the most 
financially palatable for his

district, he said.
Shaw said that about six of the 25 

school districts in his House 
district will lose money while the 
rest will gain.

The majority of his schools 
s h ^ d  not have to raise local taxes, 
he said. “ But the Legislature could 
be used as a scapegoat for raising 
taxes. Time will tell. I think most of 
my school districts will get by 
without raising taxes. But that re
mains to be seen.”

Senate: No nukes in W. Texas
AUSTIN — The Senate yesterday 

passed a resolution telling the 
federal government that it must 
look someplace other than West 
Texas for its high-level radioactive 
waste dump sites, even though the 
state plans to build a low-level 
waste dump there.

“ Our answer is no, no, no, when 
it comes to locating a nuclear 
waste site here,”  said Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, D-Austin, co-sponsor of 
the resolution.

“ With this resolution, we are say

ing to the (U.S.) Department of 
Energy, ‘Look elsewhm ,” ’ he said 
Monday.

At present, the Department of 
Energy has chosen two sites in 
Texas among five nationwide as 
possible locations for a high-level 
repository for nuclear waste 
matter.

The state’s Low-Level Radioac
tive Waste Authority has signed an 
option to purchase land in Garza 
County for a nuclear waste dump 
The agency also is lookiiM at

acreage in Borden County for a 
dump.

“ Right now, we stand a two-in- 
five ctonce of having them choose 
Texas,”  Doggett said.

“ We’re speaking about high- 
level nuclear waste. That's the 
really hot stuff,”  added Sen John 
Traeger, D-Seguin.

F e ^ a l  law allows governors 
and state legislatures to veto put
ting a nuclear dump in their states 
wiMn 60 days of the president 
recommending a location to

Congress
The Senate's resolution, adopted 

without opposition and sent to the 
Hoase for action, would exercise 
that veto and empower the lieute
nant governor and House speaker 
to reg is ter the veto if the 
Legislature isn’t in session when a 
presidential decision is made.

It also orders the Texas Water 
(Commission to deny the Depart
ment of Energy permission to drill 
a test shaft needed before locating 
a dump site. L L O Y D  D O G G B TT
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Spring
Board
How's that? 
Tickets

Q. How can I get tickets to the 
 ̂Michael Jackson concert?

A. Tickets for the concert, 
which will be held July 13-15 in 
Texas Stadium in Irving, can be 
lurchased by mail. The coupons 
w  the tickets are found in the 
Dallas Morning News. The 
tickets can only te  purchased in 
Doupa of four and are $30 each. 
The promoters are only accep
ting postal money ordm , pur
chased at the Post Offlee. No 
cash, credit card billings or 
checks will be accepted. The 
coupons do not guarantee that 
you will get a ticket. The 
coupons are drawn randomly to 
see who gets tickets. Money 
orders will be refunded for those 
whose coupons are not selected.

'TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Area Con

cert Band will meet at 7 p.m.
•  The Big Spring Band 

Boosters will sponsor the Gene 
Ledel carnival all this week at 
the College Park Shopping 
Center.

WEDNESDAY
•  The League of United Latin 

American Citizens will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

•  The Spring City Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the Ekgles 
Lodge. The Jim King Band will 
provide the music.

THURSDAY
•  Activity Hour (from 10a.m. 

to 11 a.m.) at the Howard (boun
ty Library will feature a movie, 
“ The Electric Grandmother,”  
and a craft project. Those who 
have earned unicorn decals 
should bring thair T-ahirts.

SATURDAY
•  The Chriatensen-Tucker 

VFW Post 2013 will have its Bud
dy Poppy Drive today. Workers 
will meet in the back portion of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
building on Diird Street. Please 
report no later than 7:30 a.m. to 
8 a.m.

Tops on TV: 
Dolls

Part two of “ Valley of the 
Dolls ‘ IM l’” , a romantic drama 
atwut the insecurities, career 
successes and love affairs of 
three very different young 
women involved in the enter
tainment industry, will be at 7 
p.m. on channel 7. Jennifer 
talus refuge in a convent after 
witnessing a gangland sls3ring, 
but the killer discovers hn, 
hiding place on “ Hart to Hart”  
at 9 p.m. on channel 2.

At the movies: 
Ghostbusters

Robert Redford stars in “ The 
Natural”  at the Ritz. Bill Mur
ray and Dan Aykroyd star in 
“ Ghoatbustera”  at the Ritz. 
Haniaon Ford stars In “ Indiana 
Jones and the Temple of Doom”  
at the Ritz. Dolly Parton and 
Sylvester Stallone star in 
’ ’Rhineatone”  at the Cinema. 
A ls o  a t  th e  C in em a  is  
"Gremlins” . At the Jet Drive- 
In .  “ F la s h d a n c e ”  and 
“ Footloose”  are showing.

Outside: Cloudy
Tonight, look for lows in the 

mid-70s. Tommorrow, skies will 
be piutly-ckNidy with an ex- 
pectM mgh in the upper 90s. 
Winds wiU be southerly 10 to 20 
miles per hour.

Shuttle scuttled
Liftoff scrapped at Minus-4

CAPE CANAVERAL (A P ) -  The delayed 
debut of space shuttle Discovery was aborted 
just four heart-stopping seconds before liftoff 
this morning wbra computers detected a 
questionable fuel valve and stopped the 
engine firing in mid-sequence.

It was one of the most agonizing scrubs in 
U.S. spaM history, with a six-person flight 
crew sitting atop 500,000 gallons of volatile 
fuel.

Two of Discovery’s three main engines ac
tually fired before receiving the shutdown 
conunand and their ignition started a small 
gas fire at the base of the rocket. It was quick
ly extinguished as officials nervously watched 
the pressure of the nuin fuel tanks. NASA of
ficials said the flight crew — five men and a 
woman — were never in direct danger.

Discovery, a brand new ship, faces a launch 
delay of several days to several weeks as 
technicians study and fix whatever went 
wrong — if anything — with the four-inch- 
diameter fuel valve. One of the shuttle in
dicators showed no proMem with the valve, 
while another indicated trouble.

This morning’s was the second scrub in as

many days, but bore no connection to Mon
day's trouble — a bad computer that was 
replaced and operating perfectly today.

After a smooth, overnight countdown, the 
abort sequence went like this:

Preciady on schedule, just before 8:43 a.m. 
EDT, two of Discovery's engines flashed to 
life, 120 milliseconds apart. But a computer 
saw an errant signal from a fuel valve and 
sent out the command to shut down. One of the 
engines had not kicked in and never did. The 
others closed off immediately and NASA said 
there was no physical damage to the new ship 
d m ite  the small fire.

'nie engine that did not fire — No. 1 in the 
NASA designbook — was borrowed earlier 
this month from sister ship Challenger, but 
the fuel valve was located on No. 3.

Both engines have flown flawlessly in 
previous shuttle missions.

“ We had a clear go and we were well under
way,”  when the signal for a suspect valve was 
received, said shuttle operations director 
'Thomas Utsman.

-Ml

V Agg«cUt«tf I

S TO P P E D  T IM E  —  The countdown clock at the Kennedy Space Center press site 
was stopped at four seconds to go this morning when the iaunch of the maiden 
voyage of the space shuttie Discovery was scrubbed.

'Heart'
throbs
Downtowners 
plan 1st event

By RICK BROWN 
s u n  Writer

About SO local residents who 
make up the newly dubbed “ Heart 
of the (Aty”  project — a group in- 
teroatad in tha ranovation of 
downtown Big Spring — last even
ing heard plans for the group's first 
big event.

Special Events Committee chair
man David Mills said a combined 
farmer’s market and arts and 
crafts show will be held downtown 
July 28.

(hirrently, plans are to close off 
Main street on that day between 
Third and Fourth streets, making 
room for about 40 booths to be used 
by local craftsmen and produce 
sellers, he said.

Residents of Howard County’s 
Knott community have already 
committed to using about 10 of the 
booths, according to city ad
ministrative assisUnt Pat Hardy.

Local enterUiners, including 
Michael Jackson look-alike Kevin 
Watson, are also scheduled to per
form throughout. the day. Mills 
said.

In addition, two street dances are 
planned for the event, one schedul
ed for July 27 and one planned by 
the Chemical People Youth Events 
Committee for July 28, he said.

During the general meeting, in 
which progress reports were hrard 
from all Heart of the Gty commit- 
teea. Hardy said, “ The moment we 
begin to atop doing what we’re do
ing, (downtown) will begin to 
det^orate again.”

Bullish on Big Spring Rodeo!
Ridin' a reputation 
for ropin' good time

Mtrgkl pHoto by Tim A|»p«i
GUESS WHO'S COM ING TO  D IN N ER ? —  Two employees of Bad 
Company, a livestock supply company from Sonora, Texas, get ready 
to feed the cattle they brought in for this week's Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Professional rodeo riders, 
long-time rodeo enthusiasts and 
even some who will be seeing a 
rodeo for the first time will be on 
hand Wednesday through Satur
day for the 51st annual Big Spr
ing Rodeo and Cktwboy Region.

Skipper Driver, a member of 
the rodeo board of directors, 
said directors and volunteers 
were busy today preparing the 
grounds for the rodeo, sorting 
out tickets and programs and 
putting livestock into pens at the 
rodeo bowl.

Top circuit cowboys and 
cowgirls, including Roy Cooper, 
the 1963 Professional World All- 
Around champion, local bull 
rider Wacey Cathey, world 
c h a m p io n  r o p e r  T o o t s  
Mansfield, three-time world 
champion team roper Leo 
Camarillo and barrel racing 
champion Diltzie Edmondson 
will be among the top-ranked 
rodeo riders in Big Spring for 
the yearly event.

In recent years, the Big Spr
ing rodeo has suffered from 
another large rodeo scheduled 
at the same time in Las Vegas, 
Nev. This year, however, the 
Big Spring and Las Vegas 
events are on different dates, 
which should mean a la ru r tur
nout for the local event, Driver 
said.

And the Big Spring rodeo “ has 
a good reputation," Driver said. 
In addition to entry fee purses, 
participants will be riding for an

additional $1,000 per event.
Entries this year “ are up,”  

Driver said. Aa of Tuesday, 387 
entries in seven events had been 
logged. Driver said. Events at 
the rodeo include bareback 
riding, saddle bronc riding, buU 
riding, calf roping, steer wrestl
ing, team roping and barrel 
racing.

Tom Hadley will be this year's 
announcer. Big Springers will 
be familiar wito lisdley’s voice 
because he has served as emcee 
locally for several years.

Rodeo schedule 

T U E S D A Y
8 p.m ., slack, rodeo bowl

W E D N E S D A Y
4 : 3 0  p . m . ,  p a r a d e ,
downtown
8 p .m .. The Outlaws Prison 
Band, rodeo bowl
8:30 p.m ., Orand entry. Big 
Spring rodeo
9 p.m ., dance with Hoyle 
Nix, fairbarn

The rodeo is one of the top 50 
rodeos in the U.S. and Canada, 
according to members of the 
rodeo bewrd of directors. It is 
sanctioned by the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

The rodeo vrill open each night 
at 8:30 p.m. in the rodeo bowl at 
the Big Spring fairgrounds. 
Tickets, priced at $5 for adults 
and $3 fo r ch ildren , are 

Sea Rodeo page 2-A

$haw: A lot of help from home

L A R R Y  DON SHAW

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  School finance is a 

tangly web of formulas and factors 
that sometimes leaves legislators 
scratching their heads.

But Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big 
Spring, said he had a lot of help 
from school officials in his district 
while the Texas Legislature has 
been rewriting school finance law.

‘T v e  been in close contact with 
them,”  Shaw said.

Shaw also said that he has 
received a variety of mail from

people in his district on various 
education issues

On taxes, Shaw said he has been 
contacted by architects and people 
who sell advertising in his district 
who are opposed to stripping away 
sales tax exemptions for them.

Asked if he-felt pressure from 
back home on the education issues, 
Shaw said, “ there's been a lot of 
pressure. This is by far the most 
important issue that I have ever 
voted on. Then right behind it we 
have got a tax bill.”

On school finance, Shaw said that 
the wealthy districts in his area 
lose money in both plans under con
sideration in a House-Senate con
ference committee. Yet he also has 
poor schools in his district and they 
would gain under either proposal, 
he said

“ I have realized early on*that I 
had to do what is best, that nobody 
was going to be too happy,”  Shaw 
said But the House bill, rather 
than the .Senate version, is the most 
financially palatable for his

district, he said.
Shaw said that about six of the 25 

school districts in his House 
district will lose money while the 
rest will gain.

The majority of his schools 
should not have to raise local taxes, 
he said. "But the Legislature could 
be used as a scapegoat for raising 
taxes. Time will tell. I think most of 
my school districts will get by 
without raising taxes. But that re
mains to be seen.”

Senate: No nukes in W. Texas
AUSTIN — The Senate yesterday 

passed a resolution telling the 
federal government that it must 
look someplace other than West 
Texas for its high-level radioactive 
waste dump sites, even though the 
state plans to build a low-level 
waste dump there.

“ Our answer is no, no, no, when 
it comes to loca ti^  a nuclear 
waste site here,”  said Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, D-Austin, co-sponsor of 
the resolution.

“ With this resolution, we are say

ing to the (U.S.) Department of 
Energy, ‘Look elsewhere,’”  he said 
Monday.

At present, the Department of 
Energy has chosen two sites in 
Texas among five nationwide as 
poasible locations for s high-level 
repository for nuclear waste 
matter.

The state’s Low-Level Radioac
tive Waste Authority has signed an 
option to purchaoe land in Garza 
County for a nuclear waste dump 
The agency also is looking at

acreage in Borden Ckmnty for a 
dump.

“ Right now, we stand a two-in- 
five chance of having them choose 
Texas,”  Doggett said.

“ We’re speaking about high- 
level nuclear waste. That’s the 
really hot stuff," added Sen John 
Traeger, D-Seguin.

Federal law allows governors 
and state legislatures to veto put
ting a nuclear dump in their states 
within 60 days of the president 
recommending a location to

Congress
The Senate’s resolution, adopted 

without opposition and sent to the 
House for action, would exercise 
that veto and empower the lieute
nant governor and House speaker 
to reg is ter the veto if the 
Legislature isn’t in session when a 
presidential decision is made.

It also orders the Texas Water 
Commission to deny the Depart
ment of Energy permission to drill 
a test shaft needed before locating 
a dump site. L L D Y D  D O O O B TT
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Weather-------------------
Pre-dawn storms

Stnxv thunderstorms moved across the Texas Panhan
dle early today as impulses frmn a kw  pressure system 
over Cdlorado b^an moving southeastward, triggering 
thunderstorm activity.

The heaviest thunderstorms during the pre-dawn area 
raided from northwestern Oklahoma to near Childress. 
Other, light activity was repmled before dawn along the 
Texas-New Mexico border.

Most of the state had warm conditions and clear to part
ly cloudy skies esrly today. A  few high clouds were 
reported over South Texas and along the Red River.

Patchy fog was reported along the gulf coast near 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, but the National Weather Service 
said visibility was reduce to only less than two miles.

Early moniing temperatures were again warm, rang
ing mostly from the mid 70s to the lower 80s. Extremes 
ran g^  from a cool SO at Marfa in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to a sultry 82-degree reading at both 
Abilene and in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Forecasts called for widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms over sectioo of West Texas and Southeast 
Texas today. The rest of the state was to have more clear 
to partly cloudy skies and warm to hot temperatures. 
Highs today were expected to reach the lOO-deiyee mark 
or slightly above in North Texas and Central Texas and in 
the 90s elsewhere.

Powerful thunderstorms pounded the floodweary 
Midwest again today after scattered storms produced 
hall and high winds in North and South Dakota. Minnesota 
anrf the Texas Panhandle.

Wet weather was expected for Maine and from the up
per Great Lakes to the middle Mississippi Valley, with 
afternoon and evening thunderstorms over Florida, the 
southern Plateau and the Great Basin, the National 
Weather Service said.

The weather service a lw  forecast rain today over nor
thern and eastern Maine.

Overnight, strong thunderstorms raked northern Min
nesota and much «  Kansas and northwestern Oklahoma 
into the Texas Panhandle, dumping hail the size of golf 
balls in North and South Dakota, Kansas and Minnesota, 
the weather service said.

Jhe Weather/ 2 a.m. EOT, Tuesday, June 26
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Sheriff’s Log 

Two men plead guilty

Rodeo.

A Big Spring man and a Balch 
Springs num pleaded guilty Mon
day in 118th District Court on 
separate charges.

biUBny Lae Bagla, 23, of 8Q7W 
Johnson pleaded guilty to forgery 
and to Uieft of rental propo^. 
District Judge Jim Gregg sentenc
ed Eagle to two years in prison for 
the forgery charge and to six jrears 
probation for the theft charge.

Gregg sentenced James Edward 
Winn, 21, of Batch Springs to three 
years in prison after revoking his 
probation for theft of more than 
1700. He was credited with serving 
77 days in Jail.

a  Winford Dewayne Allen, 28, of 
701 E. 13th was transferred to the 
county Jail from the police depart
ment twice within 24 hours. Allen 
was transferred Monday morning 
on suspicion of aggravate assault. 
Touting and driving while Ucense 
suspenoed. He was released on 
$3,900 for the assault charge, $800 
for the DWLS charge and $300 for 
the speeding charge; all the bonds 
were set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

Allen was transferred again at 
1:19 a.m. Tuesday on suspicion of 
DWLS and failure to maintain 
financial responsibility. He was 
released on two $800 bonds set by 
Gregg.

e  Snerift’s deputies are trying to 
locate two missing women, wboTeft 
^ p h u r  Springs last Wednesday en 
route to Dallas and Big Spring, at 
the request of Big Spring resident 
Charles Merritt. Miming are Rosa 
Lee Stewart and her sister, Nita

Harris. Both are black fenules. 
Ms. Stewart is in her 70s. Ms. Har
ris is blind. Stewart was driving a 
dark m e n  1968 or 1969 Pontiac. .

a  T te  pastor at Crsstviaw Bap
tist Church, Sammy Sinuns, told 
Howard Coimty sheriff’s deputies 
that someone, between 8 a.m. Sun
day and 4 p.m. Monday, took an air 
co^ tion er unit from the window 
of the church.

e Elmployees from D B A  Pipe 
and Steel on Snyder Highway told 
deputies someone had stolen a tire 
from their business.

a Armando Lopez, 26, of 911 
Abrams was arrested by deputies 
on a felony theft warrant after his 
bondsman went off bond. He was 
released on $1,900 bond.

a Gladys Diane Dorsm, 24, of 
Midland was transferred to the 
county Jail from the police depart
ment on suspicion of failure to 
carry liability insurance and three 
Department of Public Safety traf
fic warrants. She was r e le a ^  on 
NOO bond for the insurance charge 
and three $300 bonds on the trafflc 
charges. Bonds were set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

a Julian Reyna, 30, of the 
Westex Compress Yardhouse was 
transferred to the sherifTs office 
from the police department on 
suspicion of two counts of driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,000 bond each, 
a LuisVasquez,33,of900E. 12was 
transferred to county Jail from the 
police department on suspicion of 
DWI. He was released on $1,900 
bond set by Darratt,

Continued from page 1-A 
available at the gate as well as 
from Ward’s Boot and Saddle 
Shop, Smallwood’s Western 
Wear, First National Bank, 
H ighland Chrysler Dodge, 
Morgan’s Western Wear and 
CoahiNna State Bank.

<s V. The rodeo w ill  k ick -o ff 
• Wednesday with a parade begin- 
oing at 10th and Main streets at 
0:80 p.m. It will continue along 
Main to Sedmd Street, then 
return to Scitfry Street back to 
10th street.

Any organizations wishing to 
participate in the parade shmild 
meet at the starting point at 10th 
and Main prior to the parade’s 
kickoff, parade officiali said.

Prior to each night’s perfor
mance of the rodeo, the Outlaw 
Prison Band from the Big Spr
ing Federal Camp will perform. 
The rodeo begins at 8:30 p.m. 
with John Scheidler and his 
Western Band performing dur
ing the rodeo.

A dance featuring Hoyle Nix 
and the West Texas Cowtxm 
will play each night after the 
rodeo in the fair barn.

On Saturday, the Whoop and 
Holler Barbecue is slated at the 
fairgrounds. Juding in the event 
is scheduled for 6 p.m. The con

test, limited to the first 100 
teams, will feature teams from 
Fiherflex, the Jaycees, KBST 
and Coots. Eaoh team must 
have five members.

Right trophies will be award- 
ed, { ^ u d i^  trophies for best 
pit, best costume, and first 
through third places lagoat and 
brisket ,

Prises in the cookott will in
clude $190 for flrst place; $100 
for second place, and $M for 
third.

One of the highlights of the 
Big Spring rodw is the ap
pearance of Coahoma’s Qui^ 
Dobbs, a long-time rodeo clown 
who l i  well-known on the rodeo 
circuit. Dobbs has been a clown 
for numy years and appears in 
rodeos fnrni Cheyenne, Wyo., to 
Houston.

Joining Dobbs this year will 
be buUfi^ters Kirby Burney 
and Rkk Young.

Driver said he was optimistic 
that the rodeo would draw large 
c rowds throughout its four day 
run. “ We put this rodeo on for 
the eqjoyment of people in Big 
Spring, Howard County and the 
area.’ ’

Police Beat
Police check out fireworks

Markets
Tna i iraiUla.. 
US. SlMl..._...

,n%

PoUce were called to the 100 
block of Lincoln at 7:06 p.m. Mon
day after receiving a report of 
fireworks explosions.

Several persons were warned 
that using fireworks is illegal 
under city ordinances, police said. 
However, officers were called back 
to the location at 9:08 p.m. after a 
second report was received. H ie 
persons had left the scene, police 
said.
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In other police reports: 
a Gwen Casto of 1801 CardiiuU 

was treated and re lea s^  at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital Monday 
evening following a two-vehicle ac
cident in the 900 block of Main, a 
hospital spokeswoman and pidice 
reports said.

Ms. Casto was a passenger in a 
1S76 AMC Hornet ^ t  was west
bound on E. Sixth when it collided 
with a 1988 Pontiac Firebird driven 
northbound on Main by AiMeia 
Nelson of 3618 Hunter, rqxirts said. 
Ih e  driver of the AMC Hornet was 
Ja<dc Jewett, also of 1601 Cardinal, 
reports said.

According to reports, Ms. Nelson 
was ticketed after the accident for 
running a stop sign at the intersec
tion of 6th and Main. A ^  ticketed 
by police was Jeweft, who failed to 
shciw proof of financial respon
sibility, reports said.

a Eddie Acri of 2900 Larry told 
police at 6:01 a.m. Monday that so
meone between 9 p.m. S u ^ y  and 
9:90 a.m. Monday stole golf equip
ment valued at $600, a $40 
automatic weapon and $20 in 
qjuarters from a van parked at his

P a p e r  c h a s e
Commissioners get hot 

over cool courthouse copier
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Howard County commissioners 

Monday took more than an Iraur to 
reach a 3-to-l vote in selecting the 
high bid ot $7,120 for a copier for 
the second floor of the courthouse.

Commissioners accepted the 
Xerox Corp. bid after listening to 
representatives from both Xerox 
and Monroe Business Systems, 
which submitted bids on two other 
copiers. The Monroe bids were less 
than the Xerox bid.

Voting for the Xerox co|der were 
Commissioners Paul Allen and Bill 
Crooker. County Judge MUton Kir
by also announced that he favored 
the Xerox bid. Opposed was Com
missioner Louis Brown. Absent 
from the meeting was Commis
sioner David Barr, who was help
ing verify livestock at the sale 
bani.

C om m issioners A llen  and 
Crooker said they rejected the 
Monroe bids because both of the 
(wmpany’s copiers were desktop 
m o d ^ . Bid specifications asked 
for company bids on either a par
ticular heavy-duty non-desktop 
Xerox model or its e(]uivalent.

The commissioners who favored 
the larger Xerox model said they 
were concerned that desktop 
m(xleVi would be too small and re
quire waiting time in the middle of 
large Jobs. The current Xerox 
model was too small and was 
overheating when large numboa 
of copies were made consecnitively, 
(HNmty employees said.

“ I ’m afraid we’ll get back in the 
same shape we are now,’ ’ Allen 
said. “ We need a bigger and better 
machine to handle the load. By the 
time you add the other things on (a

stand and other items), there’s on
ly $2,100 difference.

A n o th e r  fa c t o r  w as the 
availability of service repairmen, 
according to commissioners. 
Xerox also has two service 
representatives working in Big 
Spring. Monroe’s service represen
tative is tMsed in Midland.

Crooker also said the Xerox pur
chase would improve employee’s 
efficiency because they wouldn’t 
have to wait for the machine to cool 
down in the mi^ '̂dle of Jobs.

Commissioners a g r ^  to pur
chase the copier at the request of 
County En^neer Bill Mims, in 
whose office the machine will be 
placed. The machine currently in 
his office will be moved downstairs 
to the county tax assessor- 
c o lle c to r ’ s o ffic e . Assessor- 
Collector Dorothy Moore had re- 
(]uested a copier in next year’s 
budget.

Brown, who opposed the budget, 
said he thought the smaller co^er 
was sufficient. Monroe bid on two 
copiers, one that made 21 copies a 
minute, and one that made 30 
copies a minute. The Xerox copier 
that the county a g r ^  to purchase 
made 30 <»pies a minute.

The Monroe sales representative 
disputed statements by commis
sioners that her company’s copiers 
would not be able to handle the 
workload because they were 
desktop models. “ ’They can do the 
work. ’They Just don’t need all that 
space. Ours are more compact,’ ’ 
Joan Buzard said.

•  Commissioners also accepted 
the Xerox low bid of $1,870 for an 
electron ic typewriter. Xerox 
granted the county a 15 percent dis
count on the typewriter because of 
the puiohase of the copier.

El Paso man dies in rollover
GARDEN CITY -  A 24-year-old 

El Paso man was killed Sunday 
night in a one-car rollover in 
Glasscock County, atxording to a 
Department of Public Safety 
report.

Glass<mck County Justice of the 
Peace J.E. Wooten pronounced 
David Moreno dead at the scene of 
the accident on FM 33 about 14 
miles north of Garden City, accor
ding to the DPS report.

the car, according to Stanton DPS 
trooper Vic Taylor.

Moreno’s body was taken to the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home pen
ding services.

Moreno was killed about 7:15 
p.m. when he was thrown out of his 
1961 Dodge after losing control of

According to Taylor’s report, 
M(mno was traveling north on FM 
33 when he went off the road on the 
east side at a curve in the road. 
Moreno overreactecL turning the 
car into a bar ditch on the west side 
of the road, the report said. His car 
struck a fence post, and rolled five 
times, ejecting Moreno.

Bail bonding to be meeting topic
Bailbonding procedures will be 

the subject of a meeting Thursday 
sponsored by the L e ^ l  Affairs 
Task force of the Chemical People 
anti-drug organization.

The meeting will be held at 4 
p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce 
board room at 315 W. Third.

Chemical People chaiiman Tom 
Watson said his group became 
aware of “ a consii^able amount

of discontent and misunderstan- 
(Ung”  about bonding procedures in 
Howard County following a recent 
meeting with bail bond company; 
owners Mary Thomas and Danny; 
Heckler.

Watson said local magistrates,- 
bail bond agents, the Efeil Bond 
board of directors and law enforce
ment officials have been invited to 
attend the 'Thursday meeting.

Deaths
iff' '' *

Carmen Sanchez Louise Frei

residence, police reports said.
•  Winford Dewayne AUen, 28, of 

701 E. 13th was arrested at 10:31 
p.m. Monday outside the Crazy 
Horse Saloon at 3304 W. Highway 80 
on suspicion of driving with license 
suspended, police reports said. Ac
cording to reports, the arrest came 
after police answered a call of a 
fight at the saloon and observed a 
vehicle recklessly leaving the 
parking lot.

•  LindaWagnerof 106 E. 21st fil
ed an assault report with police at 
1:24 a.m. Monday at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial HospiW after she was 
treated for bruises and cuts to her 
arms, legs and head, police reports 
said. Ms. Wagner told police she 
was assaulted by two females near 
the intersection of 22nd and Main 
streets, reports said.

a E.S. Morgan, an employee of 
the Big Spring Independant School 
District, told police at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday that someone between 4 
p.m. Friday and 7 a.m. Monday 
sUde an air conditiemer valued at 
$175 frtwn a classroom window at 
the Lakeview Elementary School 
at 1107 N.W. Seventh, police 
reports said.

a  Anaehno Ontiveros, 21, of 406 
N.E. 10th was arrested at 9:41 a.m. 
M onday in connection with 
Midland Department of Public 
Safety warrants, police reports 
said.

a Dwayne Hubert Johnson, 21, of 
Odessa was arrested at 10:99 a.m. 
Monday near Interstate 20 mile 
marker 184 on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, police reports 
said.

Carmen Olivas Sanchez, 55, died 
Monday morning at her home 
foUowi^ a lengthy illness.

Rosary will be 
a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
Thursday in the 
NaUey-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services | 
will be at 2 p.m.
Friday at the Im
maculate Heart I 
of Mary Catholic 
Church. Burial c a sm su  aaucmsi 
will be at Trinity Memorial Park. 
The Rev. Lawrence D’Mrilo of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church will officiate.

Iki

She was born Jan. 11,1929, in Big 
Spring. She married CImente San
chez June 3, 1949, in Big Spring. 
She spent her lifetime in the Big 
Spring community.

She was a member of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Margie Martinez of 
San Angelo and Viola Hinojos of 
Odessa; a son, Clemente Sanchez 
Jr. of Big Spring; her father, E.M. 
Olivas; two bnithers, Fred Olivas 
of Big Spring and Ramond Olivas 
of Pumona, Calif.; two sisters, 
Erlinda Valencia and Lucy Dom
inguez both of Big Spring; 8 grand
children and a number of nieces, 
n «bew s and cousins.

She was preceded in death by ber 
mother, M uia M. Olivas, Aug. 23, 
1981.

Pallbearers will be Edward 
Olivas, Bobby Marquez, Jessie 
Marquez, Ruben Gamboa, Daniel 
Marquez, Sabuel Marquez, Larry 
Marquez and Johnny Valencia.

Louise Carr Frei, 63, died today 
in a local hospital following a bri^  
illness.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewo(xl Chapel with 
burial in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, retired 
P resb y te r ia n  m in ister, w ill 
officiate.

She was born Nov. 17, 1920, in 
Howard County. She married 
Harold Frei Sept. 5, 1945, in Big 
Spring. He died May 10, 1983. She 
was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. She grew u|;i 
in Howard County and lived here 
until 1945. She returned to Big Spr-' 
ing in 1977 from Washington, D.C.

Survivors include ber parents,. 
Friend and Lillie Carr of Big Spr
ing: three brothers, Dalton C irr, 
and Jack Carr, both of Big Spring,; 
Bryan Carr of Wichita Falls; a 
niece and four nephews.

She was prececied in death by ai 
brother, BUly Carr, and a sister,) 
Anna Maurine Carr.
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Carmen Olivas Sanchez, 
55, died Monday. Rosary will 
be at 7:30 P.M. ’Thursday at 
the Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
services will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Friday at the Inunaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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People—
By The Associated Press

W ILLASD SCOTT

Not a real newsman
PHOENIX — News anchors Jane Pauley and 

Bryant Gumble may have the looks, but NBC-TV 
weatherman Willard 
Scott says he’s “ the 
comic relier’ of the To
day Show.

“ I don’t consider 
myself a real jour
nalist,”  Scott told the 
Kiwanis International 
convention Monday.

He appeared here 
without the hairpiece he 
wears on television, 
saying he charged an 
extra $20 to wear it to 
engagements, but then 
pulled the toupee from 
a p o c k e t  a n d  
demonstrated its ver

satility as a wig, fake chest hair and a skeet- 
shooting target.

Flashbulbs popped as Scott took the stage at 
Arizona Veterans Memorial Coliseum, so Scott 
whipped out his own camera and snapped three 
pictures of the 11,000 people in the audience.

One reason for the pictures was to prove to the 
Internal Revenue Service that he really flew to 
Phoenix, he said. The other reason, he said, was 
to prove it to his wife.

Andy gets a spanking
LONDON — Buckingham Palace denied as “ a 

complete invention”  reports that Prince Andrew 
got a mock caning at a 
London restaurant, and 
a teachers’ organiza
tion  c r it ic iz e d  the 
prince for going to the 
eatery.

British newspapers 
reported Monday that 
the 24-year-old son of 
Queen Elizabeth II was 
caned last week by a 
w a i t r e s s  a t  t h e  
Schoolboys’ Dinners 
Qub. Patrons of the 
restaurant who don’t 
finish their meals or fail 
to raise their hands for 
permission to go to the p r in c e  An d r e w  
toiiet get mock canings from waitresses.

‘ "Ilie  facts are that Prince Andrew was there, 
he sat down to dinner and then left,”  a palace 
spokesman who would be quoted only on condition 
he not be identified said Monday. “ There was no 
spanking — it’s a complete invention.”

The newspapers quoted proprietor Peter 
Byfield as saying Prince Andrew was “ caned.”  
But on Monday, Byfield said he wasn’t sure An
drew had been can^.

However, the Society of Teachers Opposed to 
Physical Punishment had aiready written the 
prince protesting “ your thoughtless, irresponsible 
and puerile behavior in attending this 
establLshment.”

M E E T IN G  IN H A V A N A  —  Jesse Jackson is 
greeted Monday evening at Havana's Jose Marti 
Airport by Cuban President Fidel Castro. Jackson

Prtti pdoto

and Castro were scheduled for two days of 
meetings.

Jackson meets Castro
Candidate urges U,S,‘Cuban reconciliation

HAVANA (A P ) — The Rev Jesse Jackson, 
welcomed here by President Fidel Castro, declared 
the United States and Cuba must forgive each other 
for decades of hostility, “ redeem each other and 
move on.”

The Democratic presidential candidate received a 
ceremonial greeting from Castro when he arrived 
Monday at Jose Marti Airport from El Salvador on 
his five-day visit to Latin America. He planned some 
sightseeing before a scheduled 3‘/ -̂hour talk with the 
Communist leader.

Castro told reporters at the airport that Jackson’s 
visit might “ possibly”  lessen strains between Cuba 
and the United States.

“ I invited him out of our friendship to the United 
States,”  Castro said through an interpreter. “ He 
honors us with his visit.”

Jackson called for an end to 25 years of enmity bet
ween the two nations.

“ We must forgive each other,”  he said. “ We must 
redeem each other and move <m. We must give |Mce 
a chance. Together, our nations have the capacity to 
bring peace in this hemlspher^l”

Jackson attended a folk festival Monday night at 
the National Theater of Cuba and later told reporters 
his discussion with Castro would take in not only 
Cuban-American tensions but a wide range of Latin 
American concerns.

“ In the course of our dialogue, we will talking 
about human rights and political prisoners,”  
Jackson said. “ We will be talking about the divisions 
in El Salvador and Honduras and what’s happening 
in Nicaragua.”

Cuba and the United States have been at odds since 
1959, when Castro and his supporters deposed dic
tator Fulgencio Batista. Diplomatic relations were 
broken in 1961, when a CIA-backed force of 1,400 
Cuban exiles was defeated in an invasion attempt at 
the Bay of Pigs.

Recent American presidents have accused Castro 
of sending troops and advisers abroad to act as sur
rogates for the Soviet Union. The Reagan ad
ministration says they are now stationed in 12 coun 
tries. It Also criticizes the Cubans for encouraging 
revolutionary movements in Central America and 
alleged human rights violations.
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News in brief-
Artillery rocks Beirut

BEIRUT — Four people were killed and 16 in
jured during the night in artillery battles that 
rocked the hills and suburbs surrounding Beirut, 
police said today.

Heavy fighting occurred around the town of 
Souk el-Gharb, where the Lebanese army has a 
garrison. Army troops and Druse militiamen ex
changed sustained rocket, mortar and tank can
non fire, police said.

Fighting around Souk el-Gharb and neighboring 
ridges east of Beirut killed three people and in
jured seven, police said. The other casualties 
were report^ in suburban Beirut.

Parents were told by telephone not to send their 
children to classes because school administrators 
feared an escalation of the fighting despite 
government efforts to stop it, local radio stations 
reported.

Kuwait buys Soviet arms
KUWAIT — This tiny Persian Gulf country is 

turning to the Soviet Union for missiles and 
possiblyother sophisticated weapons because of 
the United States’ reluctance to supply it with 
shoulder-fired anti-aircraft missiles, officials 
said.

Kuwaiti officials have said they want new 
missiles to defend themselves against a possible 
widening of the Iran-lraq war, and Defense 
Minister Sheik Salem Al-Sabah said Monday night 
he will visit Moscow on July 9 to conclude an arms 
deal

Afghan leader returns
NEW DELHI — Afghan guerrilla leader Ahmad 

Shah Masoud, who reportedly slipped out of the 
strategic Panjsher Valley prior to a Soviet offen
sive in April, has returned to direct attacks on 
Soviet positions. Western diplomats said today.

Quoting reports from Kabul, the diplomats said 
rebels led by Masoud attacked Soviet positions in 
two side valleys. Soviet troops retaliated with 
three days of air raids. Casualty reports were not 
available.

Masoud was able to control the 100-mile gorge 
that dom inates supply routes between 
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union before the April 
offensive. He reportedly evacuated most of his 
forces from Panjsher before the offensive, said 
the diplomats, who asked not to be identified.

Haiti publisher released
PORT-AU-PRINCE — Publisher Pierre Robert 

Auguste, jailed on June 18, was released Monday, 
sources close to government said.

The government of President-for-Life Jean- 
Claude Duvalier had refused to confirm or deny 
his arrest.

Auguste’s opposition newspaper L ’Information 
was closed after publishing an interview with a 
legislator from southern Haiti who said food riots 
in Cap-Haitian and Gonaives last month we:e

i'usUfied. As many as five people were reported 
lined in western and northern Haiti.
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Safety net holds
for truly needy

Charges to the con trary notw ithstanding, the R eagan  ad
m in istration  has not slashed the sa fe ty  net fo r  the tru ly needy.. 
F ed era l expenditures on w e lfa re  p rogram s have in c re a s ^  
10.5 percent since 1981. Considering in flation , that re flects  a 
holding pattern — and perhaps a sligh t d ecrease —  but not a 
slashed net.

The president has, how ever, pared  severa l proposed in
creases in w e lfa re  spending. Consequently, the states have 
picked up a la rg e r  share o f costs fo r  those 54 socia l program s 
that Washington has asked them  to adm in ister. S tates such as 
N ew  Y o rk  and Massachusetts have enacted som e additional 
p rogram s o f their own. M eanw hile, h igh-growth states in the 
South and W est have bare ly  fe lt  the im pact o f fed era l budget 
reductions.

These findings from  a Princeton  U n ivers ity  study conclude 
that the im pact o f the R eagan  budget cuts has not been as 
severe  as in itia lly  im agined . A  previous Princeton  report and 
countless m edia accounts suggested that the poor hiad been 
savaged  by the adm in istration ’s budget cuts.

The most recent Princeton  study, which covers  the R eagan  
presidency to date, discloses a fa r  d ifferen t picture. A part 
from  the w ork ing poor who have lost extended benefits, the 
report concludes that m ost w e lfa re  recip ients continue to 
qu a lify  fo r fed era l and state assistance.

The study also found that even  though state agencies have 
gen era lly  ga ined  g rea te r  independence from  the fed era l 
governm ent, the president has ye t to ach ieve  the grass-roots 
control he sought th ree years  ago. N o r has he reduced the 
federa l share o f these p rogram s to any g rea t extent. The ad
m in istration  has m anaged  to sh ift som e o f the w e lfa re  burden 
back to the states — and since it can be better adm in istered 
there, it seem s that’s a log ica l approach  to take.

it 's  NaTMlN6 ...WAtTU.
you SEE MY n e x t  JUMP

•IM4 Captor

Jack Anderson

Arafat holds appeal to the masses

Art Buchwald

Swept away

Due to an illness, my wife has 
been out of action and I have found 
m yself in the role of home 
manager. I must admit, I never 
paid too much attention to what a 
wife did to maintain a house, and 
assumed it was a snap compared to 
solving the Iraq-Iran war.

I am now realizing there is more 
to housekeeping than the TV com
mercials would have us believe. 
Here are some of the things I 
d i s c o v e r e d  i n m y  n e w  
consciousness-raising position:

A laundry hamper only holds dir
ty clothes. It does not wash them.

There is no such thing as an emp
ty dishwasher.

Garbage disposal units do not 
grind up steak bones, or forks and 
spoons.

Appliance repairmen all have 
answering services but never call 
them for their messages.

You cannot grow food in a 
refrigerator. You have to go to a 
supermarket and buy it. No matter 
what you buy for dinner your bill 
always comes to $49.50.

won’t go back on.
United Parcel only rings your 

bell when they have a package for 
the person next door who isn’t 
home.

The telephone only rings when 
you’re in the bathroom, or oUMHe 
watering plants.

You never have enough card 
when you’re vacuuming a nig. But 
you always have too much when 
you’re trying to put it back in the 
closet.

People who live in glass houses 
have to wash their windows all the

Many varieties of food have to be 
cooked, ’niis requires pots and
pans. Fresh fish and meat do not 
come with instructions. Neither do 
fresh vegetables. Frozen meals 
taste Just as good as fresh meals.

A  person can overdose on ham
burgers and scrambled eggs in less 
than flve days.

Garbage has to be put on the 
street once a week, or no one will 
take it away.

Grass has to be watered or it will 
turn brown.

After making up beds two days in 
a row, the thrill is gone.

A neighbor never congratulates 
you on your waxed floors.

Polyester-blend suits start to 
smell if you don't take them to the 
dry cleaner.

When a fuse blows in the house it 
has to be replaced or the lights

time.
The one item you need to com

plete a chore is downstairs when 
you are upstairs, and upstairs 
when you are downstairs.

Dogs and cats have to be fed or 
they’ ll turn qn you.

The only serviceman who will 
come when you call him is the 
piano tuner.

'The best way to clean up a son’s 
room is to close the door and pre
tend it is not part of the house.

Taking a headache remedy does 
not necessarily mean there will be 
less dust in the living room.

No one gives you a bonus for get
ting a stain out of the sofa.

It’s amazing how little comfort 
you get out of hearing sympathetic 
friends tell you they know exactly 
what you’re going ttirou|ft.

I discovered, admittedly late in 
the game, there is no such thing as 
upward mobility in home manage
ment, no chance for advancement, 
and no opportunity for a wage in
crease. I now understand for the 
first time why wives need soap 
operas and The National Enquirer 
to get them through the day. It’s 
their only link with reality. 
Somebody else’s inflddlty sure 
beats the hell out of getting grease 
off the stove with the p«4ect paper 
towel.

WASHINGTON -  Yasir Arafat, 
the wily Palestinian leader, has 
more lives than a cat. Last year, he 
was lucky to escape from Lebanon 
one Jump ahead of a Syrian- 
supported assault force that was 
gunning for him. Now he is 
maneuvering to regain the leader
ship of the Palestine Liberation 
Or^nization, with the support of 
none other than the Syrians.

That’s right, Arafat not only is 
trying to ingratiate himself with 
his mortal enemy, Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad, but he may ac
tually get away with it. He has the 
backing of Syria’s bankroller, 
Saudi Arabia and arms supplier, 
JtgL&viet Union.

'A ra fa t  was d e fea ted  and 
discredited when he escaped from 
SfHan clutches in Lebanon. He 
spent the next several months 
w an derin g  in the p o lit ic a l 
wilderness, seeking refuge in one 
Arab country after another.

During the Israeli bombardment 
of Beirut two years ago, I spent a 
couple of hours with Arafat in his 
buiucer. Face to face, he was im
pressive, even magnetic. But there 
was a tenseness about him, a 
wariness of eye, a sense of 
beleaguerment.

telligence source tell me Assad still
detests Arafat personally and 
distrusts him politically. Yet
reconciliation is possible, even 
probable.

For despite his repeated humilia
tions, Arafat still retains the loyal
ty of the Palestinian masses. The 
same cannot be said for Musah. So 
in the cause of Palestinian unity, 
Arafat has sought to make up with 
Assad.

Arafat has enlisted the interces
sion of the Soviet Union, Saudi 
Arabia and Egypt. So far, Assad 
has withstood the pressure. But a 
reconciliation, bas«l on the hard 
realities of Arab politics if not 
mutual trust, m lghtMwqrked out.

For his part, A ran l is reported 
ready to kowtow to A|Md in return 
for a gesture of S jm n  support, 
such as a public reception in 
Damascus as an acknowledged 
Palestinian leader. Intelligence 
analysts emphasize that any deal 
would have to be on Syrian terms. 
Assad would insist on retaining 
ultimate control over Arafat, or at 
least veto power over his military 
and diplomatic moves.

The Israelis backed him into a 
cmaer, and he negotiated his way 
out. 'The Syrians backed him into a 
comer, and again he got out. Assad 
tried to replace him with Abuh 
Musah as PLO chieftain. In-

As one intelligence analyst sum
med it up succinctly for my 
associate Lucedte Lagnado, Arafat 
would have to become Assad’s 
"puppy dog.”  But Arafat is 
capable of doing whatever is 
necessary to assure his survival, 
and Assad appreciates the clout 
Arafat still has with the Palesti

nian people and international 
leaders.

GARRISON UPDATE: In past 
columns, I have charged that the 
Garrison Unit, which would ir
rigate a handful of North Dakota 
farms along the Canadian border, 
is more than a billion-dollar boon
doggle. It could also be an en
vironmental disaster, upsetting the 
delicate ecology of Canadian rivers 
with “ alien”  fish from the Missouri 
River.

North Dakota’s pork-barrel 
politicians have hired a press agent 
to allay the Canadians’ fears. 'They 
are also paying $20,000 a year to the 
North  Dakota W ater Users 
Association, a private group that 
lobbies for the project in Congress. 
Of course. Congress doles out the 
federal funds that keep the boon
doggle alive.

Expenditure of public funds for a 
private lobbying effort, incidental
ly, appears to violate the state’s 
constitution. State funds have also 
been used to send former gover
nors to Washington-based lobbyists 
to hustle Congress for the Garrison 
funds.

The public relations fum North 
Dakota hired has tried to mislead 
the Canadian public. For example, 
one press release gave the clear 
impression that no construction 
w o u l d  p r o c e e d  u n t i l  a 
U.S.-Canadian agreement was 
reached.

Jm€k A s S e W s  ImretUgMvt n f rt tnm  
WaaMuMa to StoIrttoiM ky VtHtd Fntmn

Billy Graham

Prayer can change things

Aft aeesimliv «e tow  ef toMwr a»< Mdr» to 
ItototWsA Sr Lw Aagatot Itmm tyuMtt U .

Today in History
By Hie Associated Press 

Today is Tuesday, June 26, the 
178th day of 1984. There are 188 
days left in the year 

'Today’s highlight in history:
On June 26, 1945, the charter of 

the United Nations was signed by 
SO countries in San Francirco.

On this date:
In 1900, Dr. Walter Reed began 

his fight against the deadly disease 
yellow fever.

In 1917, the first troons of the 
American Expedttiu. ary k orce ar
rived in $ « during World War 
I
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
think prayer really  changes 
anything? It seems to me God is go
ing to do whatever He wants 
anyway, so why bother to pray? — 
W.W.M.

DEAR W.W.M.: Yes, prayer can 
change things. This is both the pro
mise of the Bible and the ex
perience of countless Christians. 
“ The prayer of a righteous man is 

jw w erfiil and effective. Elijah ... 
prayed earnestly that it would not 
rain, and It did not rain on the lands 
for three and a half years. Again he 
pnyed, and the heavens gave rain 
and the earth produced its crops”  
(James 5:16-18).

Does that mean God will do 
anything we ask? No, God does not 
promise to do that — because He 
loves us and He knows many of the 
things we selfishly ask for would 
actually harm us. You see, the 
amin concern we should have in all 
our {H'aycrs is to seek for God’s will 
to be done. We want God to work in 
a situation, and since He alone 
knows what is actually best, we 
should want above all to see His 
will done. Jesus taught us to say in 
the Lord’s Prayer. “ Your wiU lie 
done on earth as it is in heaven”  
(Matthew 6:10). The Bible pro
mises, “ This is the assurance we 
have in approaching God: that if 
we ask a n j^ n g  according to His 
will. He hMrs us. And...we know 
that we have what we asked of 
Him”  (I  John 5:14-15).

We nuy not fully understand 
why God connects His work so 
closely with prayer-but He does. 
Y ^ ,  He could do anything He

wants to do, but one of the things 
He wants to do is use our prayers to 
accomplish His work. Through 
prayo* we draw doser to God, and 
through prayer God uses us to in
tercede for others who are in need. 
If the Lord Jesus Christ felt the
need of spending time in prayer, 
how much more should we feel the
need of drawing closer to God in 
prayerl

R em em ber, how ever, that Ctmttuy gymnt t t.

Around 
The Rim

By CAKUL HART BALDWIN

Yes to PG-13
Kids grow up too fast today. But 

they get to view more than their 
share of adult situations during the 
movies they see which are rated 
PG.

Recent stories from the enter
tainment news wire have dealt 
with the PG-13 rating of movies, in 
addition to the standard PG rating 
the industry has used for several 
years.

PG-13 is a guideline for parents 
that the movie may be a little 
violent for children under 13. I 
agree that it is about time that 
movies separate the types of films 
that fall into the PG rating.

Take for instance movies making 
the rounds today. When my step
children visited Texas earlier tli^ 
month, we went to see several 
movies, such as “ Ghostbusters”  
and “ Star Trek III.”  The kids had 
already seen “ Indiana Jones and 
the Temple of Doom”  and were go
ing to see “ Gremlins”  when they 
got back home to Utah.

In these PG rated movies, we 
saw plenty of violence and heard 
some pretty rowdy language 
sprinkl^ with sexual overtones. 
Mixed in with all this, in all four 
movies, were monsters, violent 
draths and devilish spooks.

For years I ’ve b ^  going to 
movies and not giving such things a 
second thought. But with two kids 
seated next to me, ages 10 and 8 ,1 
began slinking down into my chair, 
hoping they would ask their dad — 
and not me — any questions that 
might come up.

Kids seem more mature these 
days than I was as a kid. I 
remember hiding behind the seats 
at the Ritz 20 years ago, afraid to 
look up at scary previews on the 
screen. In every PG-rated show 
I ’ve seen this summer kids have 
watched m ovies filled  with 
violence and sex and seem to have 
taken it all in stride.

But I ’m sure the kids have 
unaswered questions and some 
may be a little afraid after the 
lights go out at night.

Opponents of the PG-13 rating 
said that there is enough censor
ship of movies and that parents 
shmild decide whether or not a 
child should see a particular 
movie. But most parents don’t see 
every show before their child sees 
the show. They go together or the 
parents don’t go at aU. The PG-13 
rating would be a little added warn
ing to the situation.

I don’t advocate keeping kids in 
the dark ages. Times are changing 
and maybe kids have to grow up 
faster today that they did 20 years 
ago. Movie themes are bound to 
change and what brings people to 
the heater today wc^dn’t have 
worked in the past.

But ratings such as PG-13 may 
help parents be a little more aware 
of what is happening at the movies.

Optmimu Piyrg—prf Im tklB c^mm an tkme ai 
the aiaff wrliM bW  4a aat matnaarlly nOact tke 
vtamm ai tka aawwpa^'t mamagamamt.

prayer is not Just asking God for 
things. We should worship and 
praise Him in prayer. We should 
thank God for all His blessings in 
prayer. And we also should confess 
our sins to Him in prayer. Most of 
all, remember that prayer is possi
ble because Jesus Christ has recon
ciled us to God by His death on the 
cross.

Addresses

itoAtoIrWtoe*

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth  O ffic e  Bu ild ing, 
Washington, D.C. 20515.
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Dear A b b y

It's for the birds

Dr. Donohue

Brain tumor can be hard to detect

DEAR READERS: A bird lover 
wrote: “ I love birds, and for many 
years now I bave been offended by 
the expression ‘For the birds.’ 
When people want to express a 
negative opinion of something, 
they say, ‘That’s for the birds.’ 
Where did that disparaging expres
sion originate?”

Bird lovers (and haters) offered 
the following:

DEAR ABBY: ’The expression 
“ For the birds”  came from an old 
Joke that’s been around for at least 
SO years. It goes like this: 'Two 
squirrels were making love in a 
trw . They became quite rambunc
tious, and the female fell to the 
ground. ’The male scampered down 
the tree and ran to the side of his

fallen lover, asking, “ Are you all 
right?”

’The dazed squirrel replied, “ I ’m 
all r ^ t .  But I learned one thing .. 
making love in the trees is strictly 
for the birds.”

L.B. SMITH, BIGELOW. MINN.

DEAR ABBY: The saying “For 
the birds”  originated with flight in
structors. When a student would do 
something foolhardy or unsafe in 
the air, the instructor would say, 
‘ "That kind of flying is for the 
birds!”  lliis  is one way of saying 
that birds were created to fly 
naturally; men were not, so they 
had better not try anything too 
fancy.

PILOT’S WIFE 
# # *

DEAR ABBY: If you have ever 
tried to sit in Pittsburgh’s pigeon- 
infested Market Square, w h m  a 
flock of misguided bird lovers go to 
coddle and feed those stinking, 
parasitic, disease carriers, you 
would uiiderstand what we mean 
when we say something is “ for the 
birds.”

WORTH SEYMOUR, 
SEWICKLEY, PA.

*  *  *

(Every teen-ager should know 
the truth about drugs, sex and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for |2.5« (this Includes 
postage) to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38823, Hollywood, CaUf. 
80038.)

NARVRE honors members' birthdays

Dear Dr. Donohue: For 10 years 
I suffered (rom excruciating 
headaches, always on the right 
side, with ringing of ears, dlz- 
liness, etc. Last year, for the first 
time. 1 had special tests that finally 
diagnosed my problem. I had a 
type of brain tumor, acoustic 
neuroma. 1 bad surgery, and 
despite hearing loss on the right 
side, 1 haven't had proMemo since. 
Why couldn’t all of my doctors 
have diagnosed this before? All I 
was to ld  was that it was 
psychosomatic.-Anon.

At the risk of appearing to cover 
up for my profession, I have to tell 
you that an acoustic neuroma is a 
very slow-growing tumor with very 
deceptive signs, many of which 
mimic other causes of headache, 
dizziness and ringing in the ears. 
The ear, nose and throat doctor 
who finally made the diagnosis 
should get kudos. But he had the 
opportunity of seeing you in the

later stages of your illness, when 
the growth was more easily 
detected.

The tumor diagnosed grows 
slowly on the sheath surrounding 
the hearing nerve, which is very 
close to the brain and intimately 
connected with it. The signs can be 
typical of Meniere’s disease, for 
example, or of circulation distur
bance. Often this kind of tumor is 
so small that in its early stages it is 
not picked up with X-rays. With 
development of CAT scans, we are 
better able to distinguish them now 
and can do so much earlier. CAT 
scan techniques are of very recent 
development. Their use probably 
facilitated the eventual ^agnosis 
you got.

I am sorry you had to wait so 
long for diagnosis and that your 
problem was dismissed as being 
psychosomatic. I do think doctors 
tend to do that too often when they

cannot find an explanation for a 
person’s symptoms. I ’ve made that 
error myself. The goal of all doc
tors is to keep those kinds of 
mistakes to as few as humanly 
possible. Development of newer 
^agnostic techniques are helping 
toward that goal.

“ You (Jan Stop Sinus Trouble!”  
is the title of Dr. Donohue’s booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble real
ly is and what can be done about it. 
For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
11210, (Jhicago, IL  60611, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelop and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes readei 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in 
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Mrs. J.W. Weidel, Mrs. Earl 
Hollis and Mrs. S.A. Wilson were 
honored for their June birthdays 
during the National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees meeting, Thursday.

The meeting was at Kentwood 
(Jenter. A memorial service was

held for those who died during the 
past year. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. W.C. 
(Jole and Mrs. J.J. Richardson 
were appointed to the refreshment 
committee.

A convention was held in 
Louisville, Ky. recently. Annual 
dues were raised by $2 beginning

with the next fiscal year, which 
starts Sept. 1. Elected officers will 
take office at the time. The next 
convention will be in Eugene, Ore. 
in two years.

An ice cream supper will be held 
with the next meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
July 19 at Kentwood (Jenter.

AAcNew descendants gather 
for their 57th annual reunion

Auxiliary members attend service
Fannie Clark, senior vice com

mander of the O’Neal Kunkle 
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary, reported on the Memorial 
Day Service at Trinity Memorial 
Parii May 27 at the chapter’s 
meeting, June 18.

Along with Mrs. Clark, Gertrude 
McCann, Lois Ferguson and Clara 
Lewis attended the service.

Twenty-nine patients were serv
ed cake and coffee at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center

Fortenberrys reunite Sunday
The Fortenberry family held its 

annual reunion at the Kentwood 
Center, Sunday, with 45 members 
present.

Willie Fortenberry of Big Spring, 
87, was the oldest attending. Shane 
Fortenberry of Big Spring, nine 
months, was the youngest. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Jimmy 
Fortenberry of Big Spring and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Fortenberry of Coahoma.

L.W. Fortenberry of Austin 
traveled the farthest distance. 
Others out-of-town guests were 
from Colorado City, Midland,

Odessa, Bonham, Lorraine, Ker- 
mit and Weatherford.

The 1985 reunion will be the last 
Sunday in June at Kentwood 
(Jenter.

last month. Mrs. (Jlark, Katie 
Spivey and Lola Morrow will host 
the coffee for July.

Mrs. Spivey installed the follow
ing officers: Mrs. McCann, com
mander; Mrs. Clark, senior vice 
commander; Mrs. Morrow, junior 
vice commander; Mrs. Lewis, 
treasurer; and LaFem Pierce, 
chaplain.

The next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. July 16 at the VFW Hall.

The descendants of the late 
W illia m  and M ary M cN ew  
gathered for the 57th annual 
McNew Reunion in the Community 
(Jenter in Lamesa, Saturday and 
Sunday, with 352 registering.

The oldest woman attending was 
Annie McNew of Lamesa, 86. The 
oldest man was Wesley Edmond
son o f Goldthwaite, 85. The 
youngest in attendance was Cody 
Warren of Luli, three weeks.

Participants enjoyed visiting, 
ball, swinuning and working on the 
family genealogy. Those attending 
came from Tennessee, California, 
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
Washington, Oregon and Texas. 
Visitors were; Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Airhart of Patricia, and C.C. SDa 
of Tawin.

Those attending from Big Spring 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNew, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Gibbs, Mr. and

Mrs. R.L. Howland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Posey, Denise McCJann, 
Bobby McCracken, Jay McNew, 
Phyllis A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Forges, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Castille, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mc
Cann, Robert Cline, Mrs. Callie 
Bennett, Jerry Bennett, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cody Faulkner.

The next reunion will be at 
Powell Valley High School in 
Cumberland Gap, Tenn., Sept. 2.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installati in Charge

ELR O D ’S
806 E. 3rd 267^6491

POSTEB
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. Glasscock Co.

Tree Spraying

267-8190
2008 Birdwall Lana

Closed
All Day 
Wednesday
For Mid-Year 
Inventory

Open 7 AM 
Thursday
For the
Biggest and Best 
Sale in Town'

AJM QBCIDB
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER BIG SPRING. TX.

A Big Spring
WINNER!

TH E WINNER —
says "Let me do It for you.”

THE LOSER —
says "That’s rtot my job."

Josie Salazar
Director, Adult & Continuing Education 

Howard College
This is Josie Salazar’s hometown, and she’s using her 
outstanding qualities and education for the betterment 
of the community. Josie is a graduate of Forsan High 
School where she was Senior Class Favorite. At 
Howard College she was on the Dean’s List and named 
to Who’s Who of American Junior Colleges. While at 
HC, Josie worked as a teacher’s aide in Adult & Conti
nuing Education and found it rewarding. After com
pleting her degree at UTPB she returned home to teach 
adult education at Big Spring State Hospital, then 
became coordinator. She joined Howard College seven 
years ago as ccxirdinator of Adult & Continuing Educa
tion, moving up to director a year ago. She’s presently 
working on her Master’s in Education at UTPB. Josie 
is a graduate of the new "Leadership Big Spring” pro
gram; a member of Blue Blazers, a member of the Com
munity Action Affairs Board, serving 10 counties; and 
a member of Texas Assn, of Adult & Continuing Educa
tion. She and husband, Frank, occupational therapist’s 
assistant at Veterans Hospital, have a daughter, Tina, 
12. "We should encourage our young people to come 
back home and work togetner for the good of Big 
Spring," Josie believes.

These Big Spring business firms csrsd enough to teii you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.
714 Ann* ly. Q i g

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. Hight*nd c*m*f
Big Spring lndu*lrW Park

American Satellite
1201 Or*gg St.

. Bealls
^  Spring MaM

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main SI.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main St.

Carver’s Pharmacy
210 Eaat OMi St.

ERA Reeder Realtors
»oe Eaat 4th St.

F a y e ’S F lo w e r s
1013 Gragg SI.

First Federal Savings
500 Main St.

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

Ted GroebI
o il Gragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Chaparral Contractors. Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
001 Eaal 3rd St. 207 Goliad

Montgomery Ward
Highland Cantar

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 Eaat

Southwest Pest Control
2000 Birdwall Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaat 3rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaat 2nd St.

Wal-Mart
2000 S. Gragg

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? SBod your nomination to WINNERS, Big Spring H fs id , P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.
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By Steve Belvin

Hats off to City LL Tournament
I had the opportunity to see some good Little League 

baseball while covering the City Little League Tourna
ment last week, and from the looks of things Big Spring 
should have a fine crop of baseball players in the years to 
come.

The four day tourney was especially pleasing not only 
because of the youth’s fine play, but in the smooth man
ner the 12-team tournament was run off, which is a 
tribute to all coaches and presidents in the American, Na
tional, Texas and International Leagues.

The coaches cooperation with the media was good. 
With so many teams playing it was impossible to cover 
each and every game, but the good old coaches always 
came through with much needed information on each 
game’s outcome.

The opening round games went pretty much as ex
pected with the exception of the National League 
Yankees taking a 14-11 win over the International League 
Pirates. The ‘Yanks came into the tourney with the worst 
record at 5-10, but their bubble burst in a game the next 
evening as the Texas League Red Sox beat them 19-0. The 
Red Sox eventually claimed the City Championship.

Also in first round action, Neal Mayfield put on a hitting 
and pitching exhibition in leading the National League 
Rangers to a 10-2 victory over the International League 
Panthers.

The second round of play went pretty much as expected 
as league winners Red Sox, American League Pirates, 
International League Indians and National League Lions 
all took wins. The Lions and ‘Sox got easy wins while the 
Indians nipped the American League Colts 6-5, while the 
Pirates turned back the Rangers 7-2.

In the semi-final round, the Lions dethroned the defen
ding champion Indians 9-3 as Chad Soles and David Lee 
combined for a five-hitter and Peter Buske hit a three run 
homer in the fifth inning, the first of his career.

Meanwhile the Red Sox held on for a 7-5 win over the 
Pirates thanks to pitcher Renee Villa who stopped a 
Pirates rally when the leadoff man tripled in the last inn
ing. This set the stage for Saturday’s title clash. And the 
general consensus of most — the best two teams were in 
the finals.

In the championship clash it was time for the Lions 
Sammy Carillo and ‘Sox Sambo Rodriquez to hookup in a 
duel of their own, and duel was just what they did.

Both pitchers displayed the control and poise of players 
many years older. They mixed up their pitches, stayed 
ahead of the hitters and consistently stayed around the 
strilw zone.

B ^  pitchers pitched so well it’s a shame there had to 
be a loser. On this day it would be Carrillo and the Lions 
as the Red Sox captured their first city tournament by a 
score of 5-1.

Both hurlers were suberb, Carrillo allowed four hits — 
all in one inning — and fanned 11 batters in five innings. 
Rodriquez finished the night with a two-hitter while strik
ing out six.

it was definitley the best played game of the tourney. 
There was no shabby fielding, senseless errors or mental 
breakdowns. Even better there were no unruly fans or 
players which simply added to the quality of the 
tournament.

Angola is the 
latest pullout

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Angola will 
not attend the Olympic Games in 
Los Angeles this summer. Radio 
Moscow said today.

The broadcast reported the 
refusal to go to the Games in 
English-language newscasts, 
quoting the Angolan News Agency 
as reporting the withdrawal based 
on a statement from angola’s state 
secretariat for physical culture 
and sports.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoataas:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Qreetitrg Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results end satlefectlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

WEDNESDAY MORNING
KID SHOW

Rirz TWIN

RHINESTONE
2:00-7:10-9:10

10:00

RITZ TWIN
INDIANA JONES

2:00-7:00

THE NATURAL
_________9M0________

GHOST BUSTERS
2:00-7:10-9:10

CINEMA
GREMLINS

2:00-7:00-9:00

JOHNNY HOBBS
NOW MANAGING

CROSSROADS RESTAURANT
SPECIAL MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

15« COFFEE
“FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT"

1810 South Gragg 267-9453

In USGA Tournament

Lions roar in comeback victory, 21-12
By STEVE BELVIN 

Stoff Writer

The Downtown Lions spotted 
Cosden nine runs in the first three 
innings and then launched a 19 run 
outburst in the final four innings to 
down Cosden 21-12 in the opening 
round of Division III United Girls 
S o f t b a l l  A s s o c ia t io n  c i t y  
tournament.

Things looked bleak for the Lions 
in the opening innings as Cosden’s 
bats clicked for six first inning 
runs, thanks to a grandslam by 
cen t^ ielder Kelly Myles.

The big Cosden first liming oc- 
cured witti two outs and no one on 
base. After Missy Wilson and 
Cosden pitcher Cheryl Alcanter 
scored, Cosden loaded up the bases 
bringing Myles to the plate. Myles 
then connected on a 3-2 pitch, driv
ing the ball over the right- 
centerfield fence, giving Cosden a 
(Mllead.

After the Lions scored two runs 
in the top of the third inning Cosden 
went on to score five more runs in 
thrir half of the stanza, chasing 
Lion starter Libby Hernandez out 
of the contest. Myles, Janet Ander
son and Missy Wilson all got key 
hits in the rally.

Debra Rubio came in to relieve

Hernandez and from then on the 
Cosden bats would make little or no 
noise. Rubio got the win by pitching 
the remaining five innings, allow
ing one earned run on two hits and 
striking out four.

Going into the top of the fourth 
the Lions trailed 11-2 and it looked 
like a Cosden blowout, but the 
Lions made a rally of their own 
sending 17 batters to the plate, 
banging out six hits to go along 
with six Cosden errors. By the time 
Cosden finally retired the side, the 
Lions had taken a 14-11 lead.

Monette Wise, Rubio, Barbara 
Smallwood, Stacy Bott, Hernandez 
and Jill Wells all got key hits in the 
inning.

The Lions added five more runs 
in the sixth inning when Margaret 
West walked and scored on Wise’s 
single. Rubio singled to score Wise 
and Hernandez doubled to score 
Rubio, pushing the lead to 17-11. 
Smallwood and Lori Maulden then 
collected hits as Hernandez and 
Smallwood came around to score, 
pushing the lead to 19-11, and for all 
practical purposes, the contest was 
over.

Cosden got its final run in the 
seventh inning when Mary Ann 
Herrera walked, stole second and 
third and scored on a wild throw.

Martina, Chris claim 
opening Wimby wins

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — 
Top seeds Martiim Navratilova 
and Chris Evert Lloyd scored 
lightning-quick victories today as 
women took to the center courts of 
the All-England Lawn Tennis 
championships.

N avra tilova , the defending 
champion, took Just 41 minutes to 
dispatch Peanut Louie, the 23-year- 
old right-hander from San Fran
cisco, 6-4, 64).

Lloyd, a three-time Wimbledon 
singles titlist, lost just two games 
as she thrashed Sabrina Goles of 

' Yugoslavia, 6-1,6-1 in 54 minutes.
Other women seeds advanced In 

straight sets. No. 5 Zina Garrison 
ousM  Rina Einy of Britain 6-0,6-0. 
Wendy Turnbull, the ninth seed, 
bested another Briton, Shelley 
Walpole, 6-3, 6-3. Sixth seed Kathy 
Jordan defeated Heather Ludloff of 
Foster City, Calif., 6-1, 6-1. And 
14th seed Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia beat Rafaella 
R ( ^  of Italy 6-3, 6-4.

On the men’s side, Tim Mayotte, 
the No. 16 seed, defeated Marcus

Bargains to 
beat the Band!

- - - i ' W

7-Days A Weak

B ig  Spring Herald

HOME REPAIR AND 
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
2 6 7 -6 9 3 5

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

« 2 1 .0 0
Price Includes viewing ol 104 
moviee by your choice FREE. 

1228 Wast Third 
267-6770

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dangar Signals of Pinchad Narvaa:
1. Headaches 4. DifficuK Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE  
“̂ ccertJT* 915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Fraa Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment

Cell Today For Your Apftdntment a Fee Explanation

>1

H||||ilM<»S
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Kiwan’is Club

Annual Rodeo 
BARBECUE

Wednesday, June 27 
5 P.M.-8 P.M.

In The Air Conditlonad 
Fair Bam at Rodeo Grounds

per person
Food Ready After Parade

Second baseman Wise was the 
big bat for the Lions getting two 
tri|des and three singles in six at 
bats w W e driving in five runs and 
scoring four hwself. Wells had 
UiTM RBI’s for the winners while 
Bott went four-for-five at the plate. 
Myles led the Cosden bats with a 
double and homer and five RBI’s in 
three at bats, Wilson and Anderson 
added two hits each.

’Ilie  win propels the Lions into 
tonight’s 8:30 contest versus Cunn
ingham Oil while Cosden takes on 
Citizen’s F.C.U. at 6:30 p.m.

Other tourney results 
In other Division III action Cunn

ingham Oil downed Citizen’s 
F.C.U. 18-7. Jancy Cunningham got 
the win for Cunningham while Lcxi 
Gonzales took the loss for Citizen’s.

In Division II action the First Na
tional Green Bombers defeated 
Gressett Gulf 15-6. Pam Gill got the 
win while Irene Jara took the loss.

In Division I Big Spring Athletics 
nipped Eagles Lodge 13-12. Angie 
Nichols took the win while Kayla 
Roberts took the loss. Rounding out 
the action was First Federal Fillies 
downing the Elks Lodge 20-4. 
Cassie Underwood got the win 
while Amy Berringer was the los
ing pitcher.

Hocevar of Brazil 7-5, 7-6, 6-1 in a 
match continued from Monday.

Lloyd, with estranged husband 
John Lloyd watching from the 
stamlucourt, dominate her match 
with Goles, a 21-year-old from 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia.

After three breaks of serve in the 
opening four games, Lloyd took 
seven straight games to go 4-0 up in 
the second set before Goles held 
service again. Lloyd finished out 
with a combination of controlled 
groundstrokes and aggressive 
forehands.

Lloyd, beaten by Kathy J o rte i tft 
the fourth round here yea f AM
again at the Eastboumi^ England, 
grass-court championships last 
week, said she was feeling “ much 
happier today.’ ’

F ir s t  F e d e ra l  
h o n o rs

th e  J .  V . B r is t o w s  
f o r  th e ir  p a r t  in  

Howard County’s Heritage 
W e d n e s d a y  J u n e  2 7

' K

If'/;

Meet Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

The J. V. Bristows are looking forward to seeing old 
friends from Vincent, Ackerly, Vealmoor, Luther and Knott 
—  areas he serviced with butane for nearly 25 years —  at 
First Federal tomorrow.

“We put a lot of homes on butane systems, beginning in 
1946,” J. V. says. “ It meant a lot of new convenience for 
farm families. We brought butane for their tractors, too, and 
at that time butane was a savings oyer gasoline.”

J. V. became personally acquainted with the farmers in 
the area and many of them became his friends. He was pro
viding them with a service that improved the lifestyles and 
productivity on many farms.

“And in the 40’s and 50’s farming was not as sophisticated 
as it is today. Farmers had to chop weeds out of their cot
ton with a hoe ... gather cotton by hand ... and depend on 
migrant farm hands at harvest times.”

J. V. owned butane companies in Ackerly and in Big 
Spring, and a combined butane business and grocery store 
in Vincent. He retired in 1969 and they moved to Midway.

’The Bristows were married in 1933 in Rotan. 'They have 
five children: Wayne, owner of Southwest Computer Ser
vice in Big Spring; Darlene Caffey, Stanton; Jimmie, Arl
ington, who works at Army Air Force Exchange Service; 
Patsy Shaw, Midway, employed by Coahoma Post Office; 
and Linda Cowan, Denton, employed by Computer 
Language Research. 'There are 15 grandchildren and 7 
great-grandchildren.

'The Bristows’ main hobby is visiting their children and 
grandchildren. The whole family is looking forward to a 
family reunion at Possiim Kingdom July 14-15.

J. V. has a little garden at this home and likes to raise 
com, peas, okra and watermelons. He also planted peach, 
apricot, apple and plum trees.

He also enjoys fishing and recently caught a 5-pounder 
at Colorado City Lake.

Thelma has a knack for hand work. She enjoys piecing 
quilts, and always has a crocheted afghan underway for one 
of the grandchildren’s weddings or graduations.

They’re both active in Midway Baptist Church and he is 
an assistant teacher in the Adult Men’s class there. He serv
ed on the Ackerly school board when the children were 
growing up.

The Bristows are looking forward to seeing friends 
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in First Federal’s lobby.

First
Federal
Savings

500 Main 267-1651 Big Spring, Toxas
BRANCH OFFICES

Odessa Snydor
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Snyder

Opposite field hit lifts AAets 
to one gome lead in NL East

By The Associated Press 
MeU la, Phillies S

An impatient Keith Hernandez 
couldn’t und a pitch to his liking, so 
after fouling off eight offerings 
from Jim Kern he simply lashed 
the ball the other way.

It carried farther than anyone 
would imagine, considering Her
nandez is not known as an opposite- 
Held power hitter, and came to rest 
beyond the left-held wall for a 
three-run, fourth-inning homer 
that propelled the New York Mets 
into an ^1 lead Monday night.

Padres t. Dodgers 4
Carmelo Martinez, Terry Ken

nedy and Graig Nettles homered to 
lead a 19-hit assault by visiting San 
Diego that snapped a four-game

two home runs and drove in the 
game-winning run with a grounder 
as Houston extended Atlanta’s los
ing streak to five in the first game.

Cardinals S, Expos 4
Willie McGee raced all the way 

home from first on a bases-loaded 
single by Darrell Porter to cap a 
five-run, third-inning rally by St. 
Louis.

Porter’s blow greeted Montreal 
reliever Dan Schatzeder after the 
Cardinals battered Montreal 
starter Steve Rogers, 3-6.

Reds 2. Giants 1
Wayne Krenchicki’s one-out 

homer in the top of the ninth inning 
spoiled an outstanding perfor
mance by San Francisco’s Bill 
Laskey, 4-7, who went the distance

M ajor Leagues
Los Angeles winning streak.

Tim Lollar, 7-5, got the victory as 
the Padres won their third straight 
game to extend their NL West lead 
to four games over Atlanta. The 
D ozers  fell h'h games behind in 
losing to San Diego for just the 
third time in nine meetings this 
season.

Pirates 3, Cubs 0 
Ailing Bill Ma^ock slugged a 

pair of solo home runs and Jose 
DeLeon, 5-4, hurled a four-hit 
shutout while fanning nine Chicago 
batters. Madlock, facing e lb w  
surgery at the end of the season, 
connected twice off Chuck Rainey, 
5-7.

Astros 8-4, Braves 5-6 
Catcher Mark Bailey cracked

and extended his walkless streak to 
36 2-3 innings.

Royals 16, A’s 0
The Royals han<M the A ’s their 

worst loss since moving to Oakland 
from Kansas City in 1968 with a 16-0 
pounding. The Royals had 17 hits to 
back Miuit Gubicza’s three-hit 
gem, giving the youngster some 
rare offensive support — his team
mates had scored a total of six runs 
in his seven losses.

Yankees 7, T igers 3 
Dave Winfield, who hit .383 

against Detroit last season, is 
13-for-19 (.684) this season against 
the ’̂ e r s .  Winfleld’s two-run dou
ble t i ^  the score 3-3 in the bottom 
of the seventh, and he raced home 
from second with the go-ahead run

when Detroit failed to complete an 
inning-ending double play. An inn
ing later, he came through with a 
bases-loaded, two-run sin^e to 
complete his third five-hit night of 
the year.

Red Sox 7, Orioles 4 
Tony Armas extended his hitting 

streak to eight games with a third- 
inning triple, then added a two-run 
double in the sixth following a 
53-minute rain delay in Baltimore. 
Armas, who has a career average 
oi just .205 against Baltimore — 52 
hits in 254 at bats —has found the 
range for 17 home runs and 40 runs 
batt^  in against the Orioles in 47 
games.

Rangers 5. Angels 4 
Pete O’Brien singled in Gary 

Ward in the 11th inning to give host 
Texas the victop'- Ward opened the 
inning with a single to r i^ t .  After 
Buddy Bell — who had singled, 
tripled and homered in his previous 
at4>ats — grounded out, sending 
Ward to second, Larry Parrish 
singled and O’Brien lined Doi^ 
Corbett’s Rrst pitch to right to win 
the game.

Brewers 2-9, Blue Jays 1-4 
Milwaukee upped its record to 4-0 

against Toronto, using timely pit
ching and explosive hitting for the 
sweep of the visting Blue Jays.

Mariners 6, White Sox 1 
At Chicago, Jim Beattie hurled 

his sixth complete game this 
season, scattering eight hits 
despite not having his best stuff. He 
lost his shutout when Scott Flet
cher singled home Ron Kittle in the 
bottom of the ninth.

AtMClatttf PrwtB pHete
TOP QUALIFIERS — John Moffet (right) is congragulated by SUve Lundquist after Moffet set a world record 
Monday in the 100-meter breaststroke to make the Olympic teram at the U.S. Swimming Trials in Indianapolis. 
Moffet broke Lundquist’s world record with a time of 1:02.13. Lundquist was second with a time of 1:02.16.

SCO R EBO AR D
Major Leagues

By The Atioclated P ren  
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION 
W L

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION USFL

Pet. GB 
5S7 -  
549 I 
543 14

493 5
479 6

New York 
P h ilade lp h ia  
Chicage 
MonUeal 
St. Louis
Pittsburgh 29 41 414 104

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 42 28 600 -
Atlanu 40 34 541 4
Los Angeles 39 36 .520 54
Houston 34 39 466 94
Cincinnati 34 40 459 10
San Francisco  26 44 . 371 16

Maaday't G an ei 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 0 
Houston 8. Atlanta 5. 1st game 
Atlanta 6. Houston 4, 2nd game 
St. Louis 5, Montreal 4 
San Diego 9, Los Angeles 4 
New Yort 10, Philadelphia 5 
CIncinnaU 2, San Francisco 1

Taesday't Ganact
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 5-5 and McWilliams 

4-5) at Chicago (E>;kersley 1-4 and 
Bordi2-l>, 2.

New Yoik (Terrell 54) at Philadelphia 
(Gross 3-2), (n)

Houston (N iek ro  6-7) at Atlanta 
(Falcone 4-6), (n)

Montreal (Palmer 2-2) at St. Louis 
(Stuper 2-5), (n)

San Diego (Whitson 7-4) at Los Angeles 
(Welch 6-7), (n )

CincinnaU (Soto 7-1) at San Francisco 
(Hammaker 0-0), (n)

Wednesday's Games
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Houston at Atlanta, (t-n)
New York at Philadelphia, (n)
Montreal at St. Louis, (n)
San Diego at Los Angeles, (a )

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 52 19 732 —

Toronto 43 28 006 9
Baltimore 40 32 556 12^
Boston 34 37 479 18
New York 32 38 457 I9^
Milwaukee 31 40 437 21
Cleveland 26 39 418 22

WEST DIVISION
Californ ia 37 36 507 —

Minnesota 35 38 493 1
(Chicago 34 37 479 2
Oakland 34 39 466 3
SeatUe 34 40 450 3>A
Kansas City 31 37 456 3H
Texas 33 40 452 4

Manday'a Games

By The Associated Press 
FINAL

AITTERN CONFERENCE 
AtlanUc 

W L T 
2 0 
4 0

3 15 0
3 15 0
Hoathem

y-Philphia 16 
x-New Jersey 14 
Pittsburgh 
Washington

y-B irm g^m  
x-Tam M y  
New Orleans 
Memphis 
Jackm ville

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central

Milwaukee 2, Toronto 1,1st game 
Milwaukee 9, Toronto 4, 2nd game 
Boston 7, BalUmore 4 
New York 7, Detroit 3 
Seattid 6, (Chicago 1 
Kaimas City 16, Oakland 0 
Texas 5, (California 4, II  Innings 
Only games scheduled

Teesday's Games
Oakland (Sorensen 1-6 and Young 04) at 

Kansas City (Leibrandt 2-2 and 
SpUttorff 1-2), 2, (t-n)

Minnesota (Viola 6-7) at (3eveland 
(Comer l- l),  (n)

Boston (Nipper 0-2) at Baltimore (Bod- 
dicker 94), (n)

Toronto (Leal 8-1) at Milwaukee (Sutton 
4-7), (n)

Detroit (Berenguer 4-5) at New York 
(Rawley 2-3), (n)

Seattle (Langston 4-6) at Chicago (Hoyt 
7-6), (n )

(California (Slaton 3-2) at Texas (Hough 
7-6), (n)

Wednesday's Games
Toronto at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Chicago 
Minneaota at (Cleveland, (n)
Boston at Baltimore, (n)
Detroit at New York, (n)
Oakland at Kanaaa (City, (a )
(California at Texas, (n)

y-Houston 
x-Michigan 
San Antonio 
Oklahoma 
(Chicago**

TEXAS TANTRUM — Ruddy Bril of the Texas Rangers lets his 
temper get the best of him in the fourth inning Monday night after he 
was tagged out at home by Jerry Narron of the California Angels. Bell 
had trM  to score on- a Larry Parrish double to centerfield. The 
Rangers won the game,. 5-4 in II innings.

-Sports Briefs------
Bird named season's MVP

SALT LAKE C ITY , Utah (A P ) -  Boston Celtic forward Larry Bird 
was named the winner of the Maurice Podoloff Trophy as the National 
Basketball Association’s most valuable player.

In winning the award. Bird became only the fourth player in NBA 
history to win M VP honors for the season and the championship 
playoff series.

New York Knick forward Bernard King finished second, followed by 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson of the Los Angeles I.akers

World swim mark broken twice
INDIANAPOLLS (A P ) — John Moffet of (Costa Mesa, Calif., set a 

world record and qualified for the U.S. Olympic swimming team in the 
lOO-meter breaststroke, while Steve Lun^uist also finished under his 
own previous world mark in the event.

Moffet was timed in 1 minute, 2.13 seconds, and Lundquist was just a 
whisker behind in 1:02.16. Lundquist’s previous world record, set last 
August, was 1:02.28.

A '

BSGA, CGA combining for tourney
Members of the Big Spring Golf Association and the Chicano 

GolfAssociation will combine for a Team Point Quota Tournament 
Sunday, July 1.

All BSGA or CGA members interested in playing should call the 
Comanche Trail pro shop at 263-7271 by 5 p m. F'riday.

Sul Ross slates tennis tournament
A LP IN E  — The Sul Ross State University Physical Education and 

Athletic Association will sponsor the first tennis tournament on the 
university’s newly renovated tennis courts June 30 July 1.

There will be men’s and women’s doubles along with mixed doubles. 
Each event will include both “ A ”  and “ B”  divisions. Entry fee is $5 per 
person and one can of tennis balls per team

The entry deadline is 10:30 a.m. Thursday, June 28. To enter, contact 
SRSU tennis coach Kay Whitley at 837-2702, Danny Ponce at 837-7149 or 
Ted Bedwell at 637-8197 between 2 and 6 p m
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Odessa dusts
Big Spring in 
Sunday sweep

ODESSA — Big Spring blew a 
7-3, two-out lead in the bottom of 
the sixth inning here Sunday that 
allowed Odessa to sweep a Teen 
League doubleheader with an 8-7 
sectNid game victory.

In the first game Odessa limited 
Big Spring to only a pair of hits 
enroute to a 9-4 romp.

The second game loss was made 
worse by the fact Big Spring outhit 
the Teen League’s first place 
bunch 10-4. Wallu and errors down 
the stretch opened the gates, 
however as B i^  Spring fell to 6-6 
for the season.

Mark Reed, Chris Lamb and Jeff 
Reed all had two hits for Big Spring 
and Jeff Reed knocked in a couple 
of runs. Mike Dodd, the losing pit
cher, Jerry Anderson, Sammy 
Watson, Riandy Hayworth and 
Mike Wilson all managed a hit.

In the first game Tommy Gart- 
man threw three innings in the five 
run loss. His record is 2-2. Gartman 
saw all nine runs cross the plate 
during his stint on the mound 
although he was victimized by 10 
errors on the part of Big Spring 
fielding.

Mike Wilson tossed the final inn
ing in relief. Odessa ended the 
game with eight hits against the 
duo.

Meanwhile Anderson and Lamb 
picked up Big Spring’s only hits. 
Anderson had a double and an rbi 
while Lamb had a two run single. 
Dodd scored twice for Big Spring 
while single runs came from Jeff 
Reed and Gartman.

The next game for Big Spriong 
will be tonight at 7:30 in Coahoma 
and again on Thursday at the same 
time in Coahoma There is a 
possibility that a Saturday contest 
with Midland will be played at 
Cubs Stadium.

Coe chosen to 
Britoin team 
despite losing

LONDON (A P ) -  Peter Elliott 
defeated Sebastian Coe in the 
Brtish Olympic 'Trials, but can only 
wonder v^y he ran the race at all

'The 21-year-old Elliott beat the 
triple world record holder in the 
1,500 meters Saturday, yet Coe was 
chosen Monday for the British 
team in the event.

Both C ^ , who won the 1,500 
meters in the 1980 Olympics, and 
Steve Ovett, the 800-meter gold 
medalist at Moscow, will double up 
in the two middle distance events.

Elliott, 21, who beat Coe to the 
line with a late dash, already was 
assured of a place on the team in 
the 800-meter event.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsid, or H ssrvics 
should bs unsatisfsetory, 
plssss tslsphons:

CIrculstlon Dspsrtmsnt 
Phono 283-7331 

Open until 8:30 p.m. 
Mondsyo through Fridays 

Opsn Saturdays 8 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Malone and Hogan Clinic

Extended Hours Medical Center

.4

• Minor illnesses and Injuries
• No appointments needed
• $25 fee

• 5 -7  p .m . w e e k d a y s

• 9 a .m . to  n o o n  S a tu rd a y s

1501 W. Etsventh Place, Big Spring _______________

Pet. PF PA 
889 479 225 
778 430 412 
167 259 379 
167 270 492

778 539 316 
776 498 347 
444 348 395 
389 320 455 
333 327 455

Inventory Close Out
722 618 400 
556 400 382 
389 309 325 
333 251 459 
278 340 466

Pacific
y-Loa Angelea 10 6 0 556 338 373
x-Alixona 10 8 0 566 502 284
Denver 9 9 0 500 356 413
OaUand 7 II  0 389 242 348

x<linched playoff berth 
y<Unched divteion title

Mvialoe Playofft 
Setnrday, Jeae 36 

Eaaten Canfereacc 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 

weateni Canfereacc 
Michigan at Lot Angelea 

Saaday, Jaly I 
Eaatera Ceafereacc 

Tampa Bay at Birmingham 
Weatera Caafereacc 

Arizona at Houaton
Coafcreacc Chaaiptoaalilpa 

Satarday, Jaly 7 
Western Conference winners 

flanday, Jaly I  
Eastern Confertaca winners 

USFL Chaaipleaahip 
Saaday, Jaly 15 
At Taaapa, Fla.

Eaatem  Conference champion va 
Western Conference chamoion

Huge Savings 
One Week Only 

June 25 
Thru 

June 30

We Can Not Be Undersold.
Homes will be sold at Manufactors Invoice. FHA —  VA —  Conventional Finan
cing Available. Delivery & Set-up included.

6

Chaparral Mobile Homes
IS 20 & Hwy. 350

Phone 915-263-8831 Big Spring, Texas
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DENNIS TH E MENACE

T

ACR09S 3IRoo«ng 83IMmaty 31 Cieaaeul
1 WIdaapteid 33 Eaotooatl group w PB
8 AtUnmr capo 86 Made 38 Jaaoa'a
• Chaalwood 14 LaieM layhil •Np

14 U ka -o l MTtsoknol 88 AiaUaiin 37 Ovareharpa
brtoko mod.aehoel 81 Qrawaiaaiy tarlMwIa

IS AcluolHy oub|scl 13 WaMne 21 Andtnl
ItiietB w  IB Nymph sMek AbIb MbiOf

author 40 FoMa 63 OVuMWlaa ibqIbii
17 Chaoall meiwlar MLudwIeor 4Bm A a---------a----•V WnDn̂ MBeW
18 Doimybrook 41 ExManoa JsnnlnQB lOQuIoldy
lOSMIaL 43 VanNIan 16 WiNsrtol 11 Ohrtmanla
llindka'a 43Lwlepoam pomwBf* 33 Wslooma

leba 44 Mtodala M CabbBQB 84 Opera
33 TurtLge*- 41 DoppoO dWt VOlOB

•7 FlmunN 18 0B*ar
lOSaowaW 4t Agaa CroaNssB

pradud 43 HoBow DOWN 18 Hoad: Fr.
38 bbiplaoa olam 1 bicBna 46 Bums
37 Tendon 80 -  Fmilo 3 Roman: ahBr forth

B ŵel̂ V̂ RNBBs 4i ttrfhtify
TMUrtiT'l Failb SrtMO: naiMcaBy

a PanuB
47 WaimbiB 

Makw

>

IHiiMIMUUItlUiyiuiUI

uu m iu il llUllUUtlKU 
IIUUDII UII1II4 llLUIll 
UliU DUIIIIUIIU UCIII 
ULIMU □m ill JlJlIUd 
(iUl.lUUlJIII.I l^UUIJLIii U14U UNltUU
U14UU UUUliLl □IIUIJ 

U U U U U  UULJIJ

• Pm Im  
NMltniil 

7 FiMtoa

4> Mart up

M oC"
SI SqUMU

• RadMor
S2 Wttiaaar
S4 Fameua

MSYour I 
bail]

from tho CA R R O LL RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

BLONDIE

rO B S C A IT P «B  WBONBSBA Y, JUNB ST. ISM

tOpHon
10 ComunN
11 MOflOlOflOUB 
13 SaNliaa
13 Oapand 
11 Cloaaaa- 

quabilanoaa

SOQratLaka

ST ^9f MOniOMI

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A vondarful day tad 
avaaipf (or you (oooaMdar all uantal and iatallactual 
phaaaa o( what you warn to do and to lat tlioaa who can 
bo halpful with auch plana ha aware of tham.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handla communication 
and travel affaira and aolva any probloma wiaaly. Latar 
you can bo with tmatad pala a^ anjoy a mutual hobby.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) C k  into Um practical 
and moaatary part of any intaraata you have ao that you 
can rommawd a greatar ineama in tha future.

GEMINI (May 21 toJuna21) You are thinking clear
ly and ahould know what to do to gain your SnMt am- 
Utkma. Mako aura that your car ia running wall

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Earfy go to 
aaa adviaara who have boon halpful in tha past and gain 
more good idsos from

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Contact dovar friands and 
stats your aims; they can halp you to attain tham. Shop 
■round awhils bafors purchming.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 toSapt 22) Fins day for hwidling 
your regular work ia a claw way and gaining more pro
fit Listen to suggastions of an oxpart

LIBRA (Sspt 23 to Oct 22) Many now ways of os- 
panding are now in your aubconaciouaao make good uaa

VOUR R4M3RITV 
HOePmkLBHOW 
ON T V  R IO H T N ^ I

AND TH E  HEAD NUGSIF 
T U P N S O U T T O B E  A  

VIkAAPige

TONIflKrTW * I 
SUQSaON B jOPCS 

WITH THE  
r e c e p t i o n i s t .

1/^

TH A rS  UPE...VOU U  
M K P  TR YIN G  U N TIL  
SOMBTHINO CLICKS

PEANUTS

M Sort 
M A

•lWASJUSrSHOf\nN6J(XYHOWEASYfTlS ___ ______ _____
TO m t  POWDERED DOUGHNUTS OUT OF RAIN ONES. SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Ba offidant at arhatavar

Akbigi
Judah

TH E  FAfAILY CIRCUS

n
TP

TP

■ "

IP

IP

TP

IP

[r~ W ~

rsa lep*w md I'Mwe

'Cows give us miA and camels give us soup.'

LOLLY
~ r y r

■ COUOi COU6H - 
JVBfTTEHNOT 

w e e  VtXJ 
60C X > - ^ ,C ^
I em i MAE 
Tmaxt>.

SNUFFY SMITH

WHEN THAR'S A BABY 
IN TH'HOUSE. YOU GOT 
TO BE ON YOUR TOES "

JifW

BUZ SAWYER

WEEHOULP
KI40W500N,

WElRE MONITORING, 
THEIA EVEPryMiVe.'.

ŴHILE THEY HAVE A 
BEUVPIA,- WE1EE
SerTIN6 AH EARFULi

GASOLINE A LLEY
DU0DUSô .done TUnlWfweY...h#«dopint’Expi’nfin

Th’ W r t ( ^ « l l u t e «  t K u n f r W Iu c o n f f e ^
( .̂Brotht f r an*gitlock’in! grâ wallsf̂I git locW

SobfJ

B E E TL E  BAILEY

ZERO. BfflN^ 
M E 2 0  6TAM R5, 
FROM THAT
r o l l

BURE./ WHATB 
t a k in g  
SO lo n g

T.

I'M
Lianna

them
FOR¥M

raports you kavs to make and show that you are pcedss. 
State your doohes to tbo ono you lovt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Liston to what 
othars have to say today even tliough you usually 
monopoHaa the coovarsation; laam a good deal.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) Got busy and use 
•vary angia you can so that 3TOH baemna more proficient 
at your regular work.

AQUARIUS UaiL 21 to Fob. 19) A good day to plan 
futuro rocroationa that will aasa tanaions. but got

THECONCLUPES THE 
SEMIRNALS MATCH...

IDMORROU VOUU. SEE 
THE FINALS RIGHT HERE

’ somstbing set up for tbo evening also. 
PISCESrI (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Although the situation 

at homo lo not oaaetly 00 you want it to bo. you can turn 
•dvEritty into lumfitB

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or aha wiU 
have much talaht at sailing and slutuki Itavo a good 
oducation along variod subjocto so that ha or she can 
tackla Just about anythiî  upon raadiing adulthood and 
maka a auccaaa of it • a •

"The Stan hnp^ they do not compoL" What you
maka of your Ufo io largoly up to you! 
O 1984, Tha McNaught Syndicata, Inc.

NO,IU)OnV...I have 
TO GO TO MV 
GRAMMA'S HOUSE!

T̂HI5 ANNOUNCER̂  
DOESN'T RNOU)
Anything:

7

GEECH

KCMJXtHOS'S 
*IIOnRKM6‘

W IZ A R D  O F  IQ  . .

f W W r t t e  

I ^

O

7

7

HI A LQIS

.a  7

SOMESOPY SHOULP TELL ^  
BUTTERFL/ES THE SHO(?TEST 
PiSTANCE BETWEEN TVMP 
poiN TB  IS  A  b t r a i s m t  L in e

, \ l

t-2*

DICK TRACY
M U R K Y  
BEEN NCTTH 
a «O O T  T H A T  ON 
YOUR B tA N K E T Y - 
B lAM C  T V  ,  
C H A N N E L .-

"T H E R E ^  t f COME NOMY GENTLEMEN- 
BI6 BROTHER IS AIJW AYB  
VdkTCHtlG-OUR INFORM- 
ATICJN SOURCES ARE  
HARDLY UMITEO TO  
PIRATING Z-'HKf TV  

Si g n a l s ...

B X ;______________________
wiutr  ̂A A

ORpm HH/eSTMCNTP
7 —

Yo)60r
A conr

M

II
I!
1!

T

i x

TjgKpeiriNFoR 4  beans.

4^

ANDY CAPP

[7 —̂ if i^ 2 u ia rN .B u rJ
(M O HT  
noN,Bt CMirrjUSTHUMN C ^ f f THE TROUBLE WITH HLM4AN 

NATURE IS Tm rTH E R P S  
TOO M ANYBUOttB LIKE

R E A L  E:

Houses f
• Y  OWNER, 
bedroom, IVb 
aot, l)Vb% kN
BY OWNER, I 
Hills Brick, fl 
cod double lot las-asas, attor
MUST SELU 
batb, oxcellan 
ckMots, storat 
appraisal. Mii
FOR SALE t 
Side. Ofw 2 bt 
V4 batbs, II 
scraanad pore 
2 car earaos 
yard, sovoral 
2a7-70S2, 1-aS2
3 BEDROOM 
room. Could 
FIropIsca, n « 
Ing, nice ten 
2S7-22M.
BY OWNER- 
wall, partlall) 
SS3.900. 207-54
FOR SALE: 
Clean, all n« 
heat, sidawi 
laroa trass. I 
cash. 70t Will
EXCELLEN1 
room, two ba 
Vb AasumabN

Appli
RliJ REP 
parts tor 
opplloncoi

F^mld
Suppi

SAND SF 
Open Mon
m-ssu.

C,it pi

RIRBRLAC
A e*ffwi**9 fw 
copparfg. pfw*
IWBUfUOR Wrm •■Wmtti

BOB'S C 
sMontlal 
panelino, i 
Jan at 207

GRAHAM 
CM, Raat 
carpat ran
ROOERS- 
Naw, uaad 
local aarvi

Cone
CONCRE' 
too tmall. 
303-04*1. F
VENTUR. 
awlmmlnt 
drlvowayi 
307-2055 o<
CONCRE' 
work. No 
WIHIt Bur
ALL TYP  
work. Fn 
3215 or 30:

SAND OI 
tanks dri 
303-401 
Contractk



vouW
JMTIL
.KXS

ILL SEE 
TMERE

TBLL ^
ORTE5T
TVW9
rruUB

t-2*

k t l e m e n -
M JUtfAYS

t  in f o « m -  
& A R E  
5 TO  
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Got A Rather 
LARGE Pet 
To  
Sell?
Go
Classified!

BIG SPRING H ER A LD

CLASSIFED
263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ads under classtftcation:
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Holiday —  Friday 6:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubileatton.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday —  6:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. sama day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005 Hunting Leases

Houses for Sale 002
GREAT LOCATIONI 4 bsdroom, 2 bstt», 
gams room, remodoltd kitchen, comer 
lot, across from school. Assume (  '/iH 
owner finance balance below market. New 
refrigerated air, sprinkler system, and 
storm windows. 247 5332.

SY  OWNER, Kentwood, brick house, 3 
bsdroom, IVS bath, refrigerated air, gar-
age, 11W54 loan v .a ., phone 243A43S _____________________
BY OWNER, Ilka new, custom 3 2 Western L O t S  f O r  S a l e
Hills Brick, fireplace, many extras, fen- _____________________
cad double lot, assumable loan, 674,000.00,
243-3SU, after 5 and weekends.

003

MUST SELL/ Lars Deal. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, excellent first home or rental. Large 
ckwots, storage shad, large kitchen. Beiow 
appraisal. Mid Teens. 247 3240.___________
FOR SALE by owner- 2 houses side by 
side. One 2 bedroom, I bath; 2 bedroom I 
3/4 baths, living room, dining room, 
screened porches front and back, separate
2 car garage and storage area, fenced
yard, several large pecan trees. $55,000. 
247-7052, 1-402-44»3, Midland.______________
3 BEOROOM, t BATH, garage. Hobby 
room. Could be 4th bedroom or den. 
Fireplace, new carpet, new storage build
ing, nice fenced yard. Below apralsal. 
247-22M.
BY OWNER- Two bedroom on 9.3 acres, 
well, partially fenced. Country Club Road,
$53,900. 247 5459.__________________________
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, I bath house, 
clean, all new carpet, drapes, central 
heat, sidewalks, carport and storage, 
large trees. Near Malone Hogan. $12,500
cash. 70$ Wlllla. 243 4191._________________
EXCELLENT CONDITION Three bed 
room, two bath, new carpet, fans, more, i  
Vt Assumable loan. 243 4032 or 397-2254.

BUILD YOUR Home in Springlakc Village 
-at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 

In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $12,500. See at South 07 and Village 
Road. Call 247 1122 or 247 0094.

SECTION OF Land, 400 cultivated, the 
rest In pasture, 9 wells, part underground 
pipe. (915)397 2254._______________________
SECTION OF Pasture land. 27 acres 
cultivated, of pavement, 7 miles from
MIdkIH. (915)397 2254 347 5550___________
15 ACRES- 2 miles north of town on 
Lamesa Highway. Will sell all or part on 
Texas Veteran Land Deal or will owner 
finance. Call 247 7049 or 247 5157

Resort Property 007

Business Property 004
CHECK BUILDING replacement costs 
then buy this refurbished commercial 
building. Over 4,000 square feet of show 
room, offices and shop area. Home Real
tors, 243 1741.

RUIDOSA CABIN. Sleeps 4. Furnished. 
June 30th through September. Weekends 
or week. Reasonable rent. 915-344 9207. 
FOR SALE- Lake Colorado City, full 
furnished 1 W bath, 12x45 mobile home, 
good condition, ready to en|oy. Reduced 
price. $14,900. Includes deeded 50 foot lot. 
1 72$ 3304.

Acreage for sale 005
WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 247-1122.
ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19.52 acres with 
100% owner financing available. Brian 
Road, Tubbs Addition. 247 4531.
5 ACRES. MOUNTAIN valley building 
site. North of Fort Davis. Owner financed. 
$423.75 down. $112.47 month. 1-80P592 4104. 
20 ACRES HUNTING Land. $595 down 
payment, $107.2$ per month. Deer, turkey, 
and havellna hunting. 1-100-292-7420.

Manufactured
Housing 015

30 D AY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A  HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

9189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagaa

7 C INTEREST RATE
e O v O  First 5 Years

11.S H  Ronwinder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

9500 Down
•2 a  3 Bedroom Floor Plane 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmenta Arranged

iREENBELT 
MANOR

R E N T A L S

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

Principal A Intereat
2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Texas

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses— Duplexes-Apartm ents

1.2 A S Be4reem 
Over m  talU 

F vs IeM  aed UsTanileM 
IM l lU i  Place 

M7-2tUerM7-36M

y a I ■
> ■ I  1

> WHO'S WHO
^ FOR

S E R V IC E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Call 263-7331

Su()|)l  M

A p p l i . i i u t  707 Fences
RAJ REPAIR  $ERVICE— Sarvica andl REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link 
parts for all makas of small and largtl compara quality- pricad batora building. 
appllancM. Call now, 343-474$. I Brown Fanca Sarvict, 243A517 anytima.

F ut n I fill '
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furniturt 
Stripping, rapair and rafinisning. CaU Jan

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply,!,, pob's Custom Woodwork, 247 5111 
O gw  Monday - Saturday, $.00 - 4:00. |

C m  pe l l t i  y

REMODELINO
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cemeleN lieme repeir end imprwrement wnrtce A*m . 
cerpmi, pfunwing. peinwni, ffwm wNidews. end dsert 
Ifwvletlen end reenng Qwelitv werti end rddtendbie rdtee 
Wrm edHmdleA

CAOCerpentry
M7-S343

After 5p.m. 2*34701

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. R t 
sMsntlal and Commarcial ramodaling, 
panatlng, cablnats, acoustic callings. Call 
Jan at 247-5011.

R e n t a l s

RENT "N "  OWN”  Furniturt, ma|or ap-l 
pllancts, TV’s, staraos, dinattas. 1307AI 
Gragg, call 243-0434. I

R o o f  mc|
ROOFING— COMPOSITION andgravat 
Fraa astlmatas. Call 247 1110, or 247 4209.
RAM  ROOFING: Commercial. Re 
sldantlal. Fully Insurad, tree astlmatas. 
We recommend Tlmbarllna Shingles. 
Randy Mason, 243 3554. __________

11 Septic S y s f i m s  769
COMPLE1E RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
Ing. New additions, kitchen cablnats, 
bathtub wall, vanitlas. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 247 5111.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Slatal 
approvad Saptic Systams. Ditchar sarvica I 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294, 393 5224. I

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, carpet 
Installation, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total ramodaling. Financing.

T o p  S o i l

IDEAL SOIL FOR 
243-$027.

and Gardans.

C.ll p( t ServiCi 719 M . im f e l l . l l lC i

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commar 
clal, Rasidantlal, watar extraction, Wat 
c a r ^  removal. 247-414$._________________
ROGERS- SANDERS Carpat Installation 
New, u$ad. repairs and rastratch. 12 years 
local sarvict. 247-ei4. _________

C OIK 1 < t( Wot  l< 7??
Co n c r e t e  w o r k - no |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 
2U-A491. Free estimates
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastarad, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fancas. foundations. 
S$7-34« or 2$7-2770. ____________

INSTALL/ R E P A IR —  Door locks, w ln d ^  
panos, storm doors, vanatlan blinds, win-, 
dow scraans, hand rails. 343-2503 after
5:00. ______________________________ _
n e e d  HOME Repairs? Small welding 
lobs? Call the Fix It Paopla, 247 7990. No 
lobtoosmain

ELECTROLUX SALES and Sarvica on t i l l  
makas. Bon Dal watar filters and watarl 
filters and watar distillers. 247 $905,1 
Albert. I

W r c c k c i  Service
STARTE RS, ALTE RN ATER S , com I  
prassors, exchange $15 and up. 4005 WastI 
Highway 00. 247 3747. _________ I

lnt.,., ior Desicm 7 JO ■ Y.ircl W ork
niARRIT? GAl I FRY, IIS f Ird, 243 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapars and furniture. Fraa Estimates.

M o v i i u )

CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, stucco 
work. No lob loo small. Fraa asfimatas 
Willis Burchett, 343 4579.
ALL  TYPES Of concrete, stucco and block 
work. Fraa astlmatas. F.T. Franco, 247 
3115 or 243-0052. _________

Dl l  t C o n f r . i c t o r  7?8
SAND- GRAVEL- Mptoll- yard dirt s o ^  
tanks- driveways and parking araas. 915- 
1 43 -44 1 9 . Sam  F r o m a n  D ir t  
Contracting. _______________
DAT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, driv 
aways, callcfia, toptoii, gravtl, backhoa, 
hauling, tractor and Mada. 399-43S4.

LOCAL MOVING- Larga or small I Wa'II 
m ovalt all! Call 347-5031
CITY DELIVERY- Mova lurnitura and 
appllancas. Will mova one Item or com 
plate household 243 2225, Oub Coates.
J. M. FURNITURE And Appliance 
Movers. One Item or complete household. 
347-4370 Day or Night.

P^est C o n t ro l
ro s T F P  S PEST fONTROi Commar 
clal, rasidantlal, Insact and tarmita con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 243- 
4470.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free as 
timatas. Call 243 1079.
BEKMAR'S LAWN Sarvica. Professional 
lawn and tilling sarvica. Using Toro and 
Troy built aquipmtnt, 243 2474.

R«ad the
Big Spring Herald 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

051
HUNTING LEASES Available near 
Claremont, Aspormont, Hoodloy, and 
Ranger. Excellent dear, turkey, and quail. 
Contact Mr. Edwards (214)475-447$ or 
(214)243 31$4.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE# ANCHORING 
PHONE 263 8631

NEW 19$4 14x54 TWO BEOROOM, 1 bath. 
Furnished, hardboard siding. $12,900. (All 
homas on sale.) Stanton Mobile Home 
Salas. 9)5 754 2933_______________________

0 6  C S A LE S , IN C
M«nuf»ctur«d Homing Hoodquorters 

Quolity Now B Proownod Homo*
B R E C K  Energy Savings Homes

Servic* Inturonce Ports
3*I0W. Hsvyk) M7SSU
NEW 1904 14x70 3 or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hardboard siding. $14,900. All 
homos on sale Including 14 wide. Stanton
Mobile Homas, 1 754 2933.________________
REDUCED FOR quick sale. 1 bedroom 
mobile home 53,000. 2 bedroom, 1 both, 
mobilo home, 54,500. 2 bedroom, 2 full 
bath, mobile home, $7,500. Call 243 2007 or
243-4372.__________________________________
MUST SELLI 1972 Parkwood 12'x 45' 
mobile home. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, partially 
furnishad. Asking 54,000 Call 247 1442. 
FOR SALE: Very nice large mobile home, 
all carpat. drapes, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Immaculate. Near Malone Hogan See to 
appreciate. It's many features. $25,000 
cash. 1205 Lindbergh Street 243AI91
FOR SALE 14 X 72 Lancer. Excellent 
condition, locatad in the Country Club 
Mobilo Home Park. 243 272$.

Mobile Home Space 016
MOBILE HOME Space on >/y acre with 
well and hookups in Sand Springs. 
247 S344

oso

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
TWO BEOROOM Duplax tor rent, $195 
month, $100 deposit Coll 247 7022.
REOECORATEDI LARGE kitchen, now 
carpet. Rotrlgerator, stove, washer fur 
nishad. References Call 243 7141, 390 5504, 
243 2542.__________________________________

Furnished Houses 060
RED ECO RATED , 2 A 3 badroom, 
washars, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid,
tancad yards. Oaposit. 247 5540__________
ONE BEOROOM, couple or tinglo person 
only; 2 bedroom partially turnishod, 
couple, no more than ona child. 243-7101. 
Attar 7, 243 3251._________________________
F U R N IS H E D  TWO Ona bedroom  
duplexes $175 and $125 month. $150 do
posit. 243 2591 or 247 0754.________________
2205 A4AIN, 1 or 2 bedroom houso, 1 bath.

$24&^r
7 4 » l  orS:''^.RENTED

247 4373. _______________________________
TWO BEDR(X>M Furnished house for rant 
with wash housa, complataly carpatod.
243 4403.__________________________________
THREE HOUSES: Larga 1 bedroom fur 
nlshod housa for coupla with no more than 
1 small child; Complataly furnished 2 
bedroom; Also partially furnishad larga 3 
bedroom. Call 243 3251 after 7 p.m. or
247 5441.__________________________________
SAAALL TWO Badroom, air condltlonod, 
carpat, and drapes. S300 month, $100 
security deposit. 243 3350 or 243 2402.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
children pats, $245, $150 deposit, plus
electric. 243 4944 or 243 2341.______________
NICELY FURNISHED Duplex apart 
ment. Air conditioned, carpeted. Adults 
only. No pats. Off straat parking. 247-5454. 
NEWLY DECORATED one bedroom fur- 
nished apartmont end one badroom un 
furnished apartment with basement. 
Apply 700 Bell or 394 4743. No pats.
COUNTRY LIVING. TWO BEOROOM 
furnished apartment. Bills paid, carport.
247 5490.__________________________________
NICE CARPETED Really spacious 2 be 
droom. 1 bath near post office. $200 plus 
utilities. R.L. AAcDonsId, broker. 243-7417.
ONE BEDROOM furnishad apartment. 
Carpeted, drapes, panaling, calling fans, 
air conditioning. No children. No pots. No 
bills paid. $115 month, $100 doposlt. 505
Nolan. 247 0191.___________________________
BACHELOR'S PAR AD ISE I Houses, 
apartmants, linens, dishes, bills, profar 
working man. Off- straat parking. 247-0745.
NICE TWO bedroom furnishad duplex 
apartment. No pots. For more information
call 243 4492._____________________________
LOW SUMMER Ratos Special and mova 
In bonus of $45. Ramodaled, carpatad. I, 2 
bedrooms. Also unfurnished. Electricity,
water paid. 243-7111.______________________
ONE BEDROOM fully furnishad with air 
conditioner. No dogs. Gas, water paid.
1150. 247 5740.____________________________
NEAR V.A. Hospital. Ideal for single 
working people. Living room, kitchen, 
badroom and both. Mr. Shaw, 243-3531,
243-0402, 243-0724._________________________
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 badroom of 
foclency, refrigerated air, carpet. $175 
plus d e ^ l t .  No bills paid, no paft. 1104 </i 
East 11th Pisco (rear). Coll 247 7420.

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
REAL ESTATE 001 Political 140 Offica Equipmant 517
Houaaa for Sale....... 002 BUSINESS Sporting Goods 520
Lots for Sale.............. 003 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Portabia BmkJingt 523
Bualnaaa Proporttu CM A Oat Leoaoa 199 Metal Buildinga 525
^xqpga lor mole........ 006 INSTRUCTION 200 Piano Tuning 527
Forma A Ranchaa 006 Education 230 Musical Inatrumenls 530
Raoort Property......... 007 (3ance 249 Household Goods 531
Houaaa V> move ooe EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowers 532
Wonted to buy.......... 009 Help Wanted 270 TV's A Starsoa 533
Mobile Homaa........... ots SocrOtahol Garage Salsa 535
Moblla Home Space . . 016 Sorvicat 280 Produce 536
Comalary Lola For aala 020 Jobe Wanted 200 MIscsIlanaoua a 537
Mlac Real Eatala 049 FINANCIAL 300 Malarial* Hding Equip 540
RENTALS...... 060 Loans. 325 Want to Buy 549
Hunting Laosaa 051 Invaatmenia .349 AUTOMOBILES 550
Fumlthod Apartmanla 052 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Cara for Sale 553
Untumiahod Apia 053 Ckwmalict 370 Jaaps 554
Fumlthod Houaaa 060 ChHd Caro 375 Pickups 555
Unhirnlthad Houaaa .. 061 Laundry 360 Trucka 557
Houaing Wanted 062 Houtadoaning 300 Vans 560
Bedrooms 065 Sawing 309 ^acraational Vah 563
Roommate Wanted 060 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Traval Trailara 565
Butlnect BuHdlngt 070 Faitn €quipm«ni 420 Camper Shalla 567
Office Space 071 Farm SarvX» 425 Motor cyclai 570
Stexaga BUIdingt ..... .072 Qrain-Hay-Foad 430 Bicyclat 573
MobHa Hornet 000 Liveolock For Sale 435 Autoa-Trucka Wanted 575
Mobile Home Space 061 Poultry for Salo 440 Traiiara 577
TraNar Space 009 Horaaa 445 Boata 560
Announcomonte 100 Horse Trailers 400 Aulo Sanrlce A Repair 581
ItMfQtt .101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Pan* A Supplias 563
S p a ^  Nollcae 102 Ankquet 503 Haavy Equipmani 585
Loot A Found 106 Art 504 Oil Equipmani .« 387
Happy Ada 107 Auctions ........ 506 OilllaM Seivlea 590
Paraonal................... .110 Building Materiftl* 508 Aviation • 599
Card ol Thdhka 115 Building Spaciallal 510 TCXJ LATE
Rocroational........ 120 Doga. Pels. Etc 613 TO CLASSIFY 600
Prlvata InvaOMgalot 126 Pel Grooming......... 515 Waakandars 600

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel Kitchenettes, $45 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week Phone 247-3431
ROOMS FOR rant. Nightly $10.00, 
weakly $35.00, monthly $130.00. Palmer
Houso Hotel, 207 East 2nd. 247 9011.______
BEDROOM FOR rent Kitchen privileges, 
mature woman preferred. 247 4471.

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE Warehouse, 1500 square feet 
with fenced yard. Contact Westex Auto 
Parts, 247 1444___________________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 square toot metal 
building, 3- 14' sliding doors, small office, 
parking aroe. 2211 Scurry Street. 247 5331 
2400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 Lone 
aster for rent. Paved parking. $300 Bill 
» r a n a ,  243 0$22.
SMALL SHOP with office Corner of 4th 
and Owens 243 4021 or 347 1494

FOR RENT on East 3rd. 3 ofticos, tISO 
month Warehouse with 2 overhead doors. 
247 3259.
OARAOK OR BODY Shop building lor 
rant. 1905 West 3rd. Two offices, ten stalls, 
end paint booth. $295 month. Coll Westex
Auto Ports, 247 1444 ______________
OFFICE OR retell space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side 
Located at 104 AAarcy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 247 1057.____________________
1500 SQUARE feel otfice/Showroom 
service center, work area with overhead 
door adequate parking 110 Benton 247
2117.____________________________________
FOR RENT or loose Warehouse on East 
2nd. Two nice offices, 4,125 square leal. 
For more Inlormotlon coll 347 5347 or oiler 
5, 243 3117.

Manufactured
Housing

iiiw

080
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM Trailer lor 
rent with O C l L l T C f ^ '*•’'*'***’ *'' 
Outof c I t ' n C i u  I C  L /  -clrlc paid 
Coll 247 Va«4 after a ju
TWO BEDROOM, I bath lully furnished 
mobile home located on fenced, private lot 
In Sand Springs Coahoma School District. 
Complete with washer and dryer, re 
frigerator and built In stove Will accept 
one child No pets Deposit and references 
required 393 5249

Announcements 100
Lodges

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Staked 
Plains Lodge No S98 every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 7 3 0 p m  71V 
M ain George Colvin W M  , T R 
M orris . Set

STATED MEETING, Big Spr 
ing Lodge No 1340 A F & A M 
1st and 3rd Thura.. 7.30 p.m. 
3101 Lancaster. Alpha Jones, 
W.M.a Gordon Hughes, Sec

Special Notices 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — One day service, 
S7.S0 for two 3x2 Inch passport i l ie  
Appointments taken one day In advance 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 243 7331

Lost & Found 105
FOUND CLOSE to High School. Very 
sweet puppy, looks like Ben|l Loves 
children Call 247 SS53

Personal 110
Office Space 071

T w o  AND Throe badroom brick homos, 
refriperatod air, dishwathars, stoves, re 
frigerators, chlldrtn and pats wsicoma. 
S325 and up. $150 dapesit. 247 3932.________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished houso. 
Single or couple, one small child. 243-7101 
or after 7, 243 3251
AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, 1 and
2 badroom, fenced yards molntalnod.
Central air, doposlt, no bills paid, from 
SI75 per month. 247 5549._________________
1307 LAMAR 2 bodroom, stove rofrlgora 
tor, carpeted, fenced beck yard, S310 plus
deposit. 247-4745 eveninos.________________
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house. S195 month, $100 deposit. HUD
approved. 247 7449, 243 0919______________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, llvino room, den, 
carpatod. Conveniently locatad. No pots.
Call 243-0204. ___________________________
KENTWOOD 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Car 
peting, draperies, range, garage, olr con 
ditlooed. Doposlt no Pots. S475 247-3411.
Thro# bedroom, I both, carport, many 
closets, near schools $275 rant, $150 do-
poslt 247 5444 _________________________
3513 CENTRAL 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 
den/ kitchen combination, control hoot/ 
air, carpeted, fenced backyard $475 
month. Loose and deposit rsquired. 243-
$144.___________________________
TWO badroom houso for rant with ap
pliances. 243-S452 or 247 7407.
TH R E E  BEDROOM , 3 bath, 3904 
Hamilton, fenced yard, air, rafrioarator 
and stove, $125 month, $150 deposit; IttO 
Austin, unfurnishad on# bedroom, 1125 
month, $50 deposit. HUO aprovod.
M7-7449, 243 0919._____________________ ___
ONE 2 Bedroom and one 3 bodroom. Call
247 3720 or 247 5952_______________________
ONE BEOROOM Housa on corner of 
Mosquito and Airport. $150 month, deposit
nagofloblo. Coll 243 4039._________________
NEW HOUSE For rent. 003 East 30fh. 3 
badroom. 3 both, 1300 square foot. Near 
schools and shopping cantors. Good view. 
Call 1 344 7700, 1 344 2401, 243-7901._______
AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bsdroom, 3 full 
baths Large dan, formal living room, 
double garage, built Ins. 3500 Rebocca. 
$700 month. $700 doposlt. 243 $549.________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Coupla or single. No chlMran or pots. Call
243 2213.______________________________ __
KENTWOOD NEARLY now 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, brick on Control. $400. L A M
Propartlos Monopomont, 247-3440.________
TWO BIG 3 badroom, 2 baths, homas, 1 
earags, 1 double carport, both have fancad 
yards and outside storage. $350 and $400. L 
A M Prepartlas Managemanf, 247-3440. 
GARDEN CITY School 4 bedroom, fofaly 
elactric brick, on 10 acres. $450. L A M  
Propartlos Managemanf, 247-3440.________
3 BEDROOM, I W both, garage, fancod, 
outsida pats, Marcy School. Raforancss.
Doposlf $325. 243 3515.__________________
FOR RENT: Unfurnishad 2 bedroom 
housa on W acre land in Saod Springs. Call
247 $344._______________________________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 2 bOdroom, 1 
bath, carpet, oaragt Closa to Collaga and 
Shopping area. 1405 Princeton. Call 247
7421.___________________________________
HIGHLAND 3- 2 1, FORMALS, Study, 
don, firaplact, wallpaper, mhil-MInds. 4 
month lease Agent 247 9924

OFFICE SPACE for lease In new pro 
tasslonol building et 15)0 1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit lantont. Call John Gary 
247 3151 or 343 2311.

Manufactured
Housing 080

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints Coll 
243 7331 for Inlormatlon 
ADOPT H A P P IL Y  married couple 
wished to adopt white (prefer) Infant Will 
give warmth, love, security We can make 
this difficult time easier for you Expenses 
paid Call collect after 4 p m 203 972 2071

2 BEDROOM, I BATH In the country 
Complefoly furnished with washer and 
dryer, wafer furnishad. Call 347 2t09 
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $195- S215, Plus deposit, and utllltlos. 
No children. No pats. 26? 2341, 243 4944

Business
Opportunities

150

SALE OR Lease Grocery store and ser 
vice station in Sand Springs area 247 3390 
after 5

♦ 1 Bedroom w2 Bedroom w2 Bedroom 2’/? Bath Studios

AMENITIES:
* 15 Fl Frost Free Retngetator WiFree/er ♦ Pool
*  Self Cleaning Oven eSpa
*Built-ln Microwave eCovererJ Parking
*  Calling Fans a Private Patio
eFireplaoa a Club Hrxise
eOishwaaher * Spaorjus Closets
* Disposal ♦ Insirle/Outside Storage
eCuahxn Drapes e Colot Derxx (3)
eMin-Bkrxtt ♦ Energy Efficient

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONAIX) MILLS ADDN.
Darla Loving Adkins, Manager Dial '/16 267 U>2I
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Oil & Gas Laases
Big Spring (Texas) Herald Tuesday. June 26,1984

Help Wanted
Fa rm  Service 425 Household (»oods ^  Cars for Sale

199 270
r«ya

ovarrIdM, and producing wwllk.
61*1 or P.O. Box 111*3. Midland, Taxat 
7*70*.

HELP WANTED- Evonlng cook, 4- *  P.M., 
will train. Apply at 2010 Scurry.

AOMICULTURE AND itaaMaMlal Wall 
Sarvic*. Pump lai**. SpaclallM In wind
mill ropair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-364-34I6.

WE HAVE buyar* for oil and oaa mlnaralt 
and royalty. Would Ilk* to ovaluata your 
mlnaralt to laaa* tor oil and gat. CItoat* 
Company, 1*05 lift! Placa, *67-5111.

WANTED- QUALIFIED Ollflald alactrl- 
clan and llnaman. Non- axparlanc* naad 
not apply. Immadlat* opaning. Apply m 
paraon. Kay A Kompany Elactric, 4010 
South Hwy S7.

Orain-Hay-Feed 430
doll 3*4-43*SorALPA LPA  HAY tor 

M4-4I0*.

Horses 445
FOR SALE 1 Vi royalty undividad. *40
acrat with laat* rlglit. Approximafaly 6 

t, Taxat. M6-a**-*l4*.mllat north Parit,

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

Education 230
TUTOR: CERTIFIED, axparlanead priv 
at* tchool taachor. Ramadlal roadlno, all
ao*t: alamantary math. 267-SM6.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270

NEEDED EXPERIENCED Trantmittlon 
RAR man. Naad* own tool*. Com* by 
Smith Automatic Trantmittlon, **00 Eatl 
FM 700.

POR SALE 6 Yoar oM raglatarad Quortar
horaa. High point Playday tro^ iaa and
flrtt placa thaw ribbon*. Riddan by • yoar 
OM. Call 263-410* or 263-1002.

MANAGERS, PART Tim* work locally, to 
*50 a waak. Call now (714)5304)700.

POR SALE- Thra* taddi**, 3 hortat. Call 
*63-6450.

Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS, allayt, mow gratt, claan 
ttoraga, haul trath. Fra* attlmafa*. Call 
267 5030.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
DogS/ PetS/ 6tc.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

l o c a l  MOVING Larg* or tfhalll Wa'll
mova It all! Call *67 50*1.________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramp 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate. For fra* 
attimatat call 367-0317.

Some "Homeworker Needed" eds may Involve 
some investment on the port of the onowering 
party
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  E E F O R I IN 
VESTING AN Y M ONEY.

PAINTING. ALL, part or |utt th* high. 
Rafarancat. 6 yaar* axparlanc*. Call Bill, 
*63-4*34 attar 4. _________________ __

AKC REGISTERED Baaaat Hound pup 
plat. TrI-colorad. S100 aach. Call 3**-47*5.

WORK FROM horn* 160 par 100 Intartlng 
envalopa*. Information tand ttamp to K.S. 
Entarprita* P.O. Box 1501-GH Bloomflald 
N.M. 07003.

LAWNS CUT Chaap. Call 267-3653. Atk for 
Mika Wood, batwaan 5 and 7 P.M.________
W ILL  CLEAN your hout* any day 
Monday- Friday. RaatonabI* rata*. *67 
306*.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN- Caraar op 
portunlty. Exparlanc* ragulrad. Ap
plication* confidantlal. Sand ratum* to: 
Box 1124-A, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Taxat, 7*730.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE And Rapairt 
Fortan, Starling City, and Gardan City 
Call 267-6574.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

NEED MONEYI Sarah Covantry hat 
opaning for faw talaa paopi*. Full or part 
tim*. *63 0S65.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to t*46. CIC 
F Inane*, 406 Runnalt, *63-733*. Sublact to 
approval.

KITTENS TO Olv* away to good horn*. 
On* calico and on* black/ whit*. 3*3-S*7*, 
3*3-5363.
FREE BEAGLE Puppiat to glv* away. 
Call *67-1*03 attar 5:00 p.m.

SARAH COVENTRY J*w*l*ry NOW hir
ing managart In araa. Call for appolnt- 
mant *15-*63-0*65.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

OPPORTUNITY FOR Extra Incom* a* 
horn* dallvary and naw* ttand agant for 
th* San Angalo Standard Tima* In Big 
Spring. Mutt hav* good trantportatlon 
and mutt b* bondaM*. Alto mutt b* 
willing to work aarly morning hour*. For 
furthar litformatlon contact Kalth Bruton 
or Don* Hatkall at (*15)653-1231.

WHAT'S CUTE, Furry, and cuddly* Half 
poodi* and half Blu* Tick puppla* tor tala. 
Alto 7 waak old black mala poodi*. Call 
*67-ina attar 6.

Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Car* Cantar, LIcantad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263-5700.
STATE LICENSED Infant and Child car*. 
Day/ avanlng. Phon* *63-201*.

PART TIME Offic*Clark naadad. *0 hour* 
par waak. Mutt b* low Incom* and 55 
yaart or oldar. Sanlor CItIxan't Cantar, 
Building 4*7, Air Park. 367-162S. ________

WOULD LIKE TO k**p chlldran In my 
horn*. Hot lunch**, tnackt, planty of room 
to play, DItnay Channal. Wathlngton 
School araa. Waakday* till 6. Call 267 5*15.

Pet Grooming

PART TIME Janitor/maintanancaparton 
naadad at Sanlor CItIxan't Cantor, Build
ing 407. Air Park, 267-1620. Mutt b* abl* to 
do yard work, painting, and ganaral
maintananc*.

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d a llva r 
minimum 1 Vk doxan. (laundry axtra). 0* 
doxan. 263-6730,1105 North Gragg.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corotwdo Plaza 

267-2536
BOOK KEEPER — Computar axparlanc* 
,iac*ttary, haavy bookkaaplng, local 
titm, banalitt axcallant.
G ENERAL OFFICE — All tk lllt  
necattary, pravlout offic* axparlanc*. 
Local. O ^ .
M AINTENANCE — Pravlout *x 
parlanc*. Local. Opan.

Sewing 399
"IN IT IA L L Y  YOURS" Monogram* by 
Mary Ann. Unllmitad tfylat on Itamt of 
your cholc*. *63-4736.

Sporting Goods
ALL KINDS ol altaratlont. Call *67-66*7. 
On Wadnatday and Thurtday call aftar 5 
p.m.

1**0/ 1*01 EZ Go GoH Cart*. Chargar* 
Includad. Bill Chran* Auto tala*, 1300 E**t 
4th.

SINGER SEWING Machin* part* and 
tarvic* at Stavan* Sawing Machlna*. **00 
Navalo. Call *63 33*7._____________________

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400 525
Farm  Equipment 420
(MODEL A FARM- All tractor. Complataly 
rabullt, hydrolk 3 point hitch, 3 placa* of 
aquipmant. 367-5643.

F IRECRACKER  StAND- Contattlon 
Building. 6x12 matal building, tid* fold* 
out, on 3 whaal trallar. 0650. Bill Chran* 
Auto Sal**, 1300 Eatt 4th.

TOWN k COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
Is Now Accepting 

Applications for Fun 8 Part Time defies

Must be willing to work nights. Excellent benefits 
include: Free hospitalization, life Insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store In Big Spring or Coahoma.

Musical
Instruments

Taxat, phona *l5-672-*70l.
1*B4 PEAVEY "Sotaion 500". OoM fo 
07*5; Satllog for S4H. 263^037 or 2*7-7336.

Household Goods
LOOKING FOR good utad TV 't and ap- 
pllanc**? Try Big Spring Hardwar* flrtt, 
117 (Main, 267-53*5.

2.4 CUBIC FOOT rafrigarator Ilk* naw; 
Lady Kanmor* waahar. 263-4437.

POSITIONS A V A IL A B L E  
At Lutheran Home Permian Basin 

A non-profit Organization

ASSISTANT D.O.N. 
L.V.N. CHARGE NURSES
Excellent salary, health and life insurance, accrued sick leave, 

vacation, 7 paid holidays, credit union.

Apply in person 
3203 Sage Street 
Midland, Texas

E X P E R IE N C E D
Operators • Derrick 

And Floor Hands
We Pay Top Wages 

Benefits Include:
Medical & Dental Insurance —  Paid Vacation

Apply In Person

Bool Well Service
PO O L  I oj.^ . B i. __Lamosa Hwy. •  Big Spring

An Equal Opportunity Employgr

553 Motorcycles
WEEKENDER SPECIALS art daaignad 
to tall on* ( I )  Itam for undar S100. You can 
put your ad In th* Harald q  aw  Wad for 
only S3 until It toll*. Call 163-7331 tor mart 
Information.

500
AAopnovox. 367-37*5. Call tor oppointmont.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
513

AKC REGISTERED Mala Bird dog. For 
mart Information coll 267-3132 or 267-11*3.
M INATURE SCHNAUZER pupplo*, to ll 
and poppar. Champion and obadlonca 
blood llnat. Hoolth and tomporomont 
guarontood. Shot*. Call aftor 6p.m., 1-725- 
3533.

Garage Sales
TOOL SALE- Tabta taw, |lg taw, tmall 
wood lotho, ate. Coll 1*7-1*12.
GARAGE SALE -Tuatday only. Bathtub, 
bathroom tink, bicycia, chlldront loon* 
and lot* of mitcollanoou*. Midway Road.

1 PUPPIES for tala. M Timbarwolf, Vk 
Alatkon Molomuta. 5200. 267-67*5.

MOVING SALE: Furnituro and houtohold 
good*, lawn fumitura, and mitcolltnaout. 
2622 Ent, Monday- Wtdnotdoy, *- 6.

AKC REGISTERED COCkor SpantOltl 3 
toiid black, 1 blonda 6 wook* old, 1 aolld 
Mack adult mala, T blonda adult fomala. 
512S.m oach. Coma by Midway Mobil# 
Homo Pork. IS 20 Eatt, Ipaca 4-B.

NEW ITEMS hav* arrivadi Wadnatday 
only. 1212 Wright.

SALE- BLACK AKC Cockar puppiat, 
5125.00. 2*7 2620, 267-5120, alto, two naarly 
grown block mala*, 5125.00._____________

MOVING SALE- 3 famlllat, tfova, furnl- 
turo, lot* of mltcollanaou*. 1007 Wlntfon. 
Wtdnatday and Thurtday.

Miscellaneous 537
UKC REGISTERED Groat Don* puppiat 
for tala. 163-333* or 267-711*.

USED TIRES IS. and up. Swim lubat S4. 
and up. Big Spring Tlra, 601 Gragg.
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvic*. 3*3-524*. 6 mil** Eatt of 
Big Spring.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Rapairt, all 
brand*. Hout* call*. Low rata*. Sam* day 
tarvic*. Call 343-433*.

PRECIOUS PU PPIB SI Half Cockar 
Spanlal and half Tarriar, graat par- 
aonalltiat, balg* and whit*, and Mack and 
whit*. Call 367-5*37 lata avanlng*.
PLEASE HELPI N**d homat for mothar 
cat and 4 day oW kittan; alto 7 waak old 
klffant, on* calico. 267-7557.

BRING US your STREAMLINED * Lin* 
(that'* about tan word*) Clottlflad Ad. 
Waaktndar ad* art tpacifically d**)gn*d 
to tall a tingl* Ifam pricad at undar tIOO. 
Your ad appaart on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 dayt, 2 llnat, 3 dMIart. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thurtday*. If you don't tall your 
Itam, call u* bofor* 1 p.m. Thurtday and 
w » will run your ad In th* Wookandar 
Spoclal fra* until your Itam It told.

515
THE DOG Hout*, 622 Ridgtroad Orivo. All 
broad pat graomlng. Pat aocattorla*. 
267 1171.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 dO tham th* way 
you Ilk* tham. Call Ann Frltxlor, 361-(M70.
DOG GROOMING -All brood*. 14 yaart 
axparlanc*. Pra* dip with grooming. Alto 
Saturday appaintmant*. Call 267-1044.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
tuppil**. 1*3-340*, Boarding. 3*1-7*00. 3113 
Watt 3rd.

520

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

FLEA MARKET- Optn Saturday* and 
Sunday*, 2607 Watt Highway 00. Intid*/ 
Outtid* ttallt, tpacat. 263-0741.

GOLF CLUBS Far Sal*: McOragor 3 
tvood* 2- PW, puttor and bag, S300. 
36l-7gto.

FOR SALE: Wator coMar, S100; window 
rafrlgoratad unit, SISO; Ilk* now down 
draft cootor, S250. Call 267 135*.

FOR SALE Smith and Watton modal 656 
.357 Magnum. Brand naw. Call 263-47*6.

Metal Buildings

HERBALIFE SAFE haalthful walght lot* 
program. Call 3*4-4374.
FOR SALE 1*0) Bloxar, S*000; Apach* 
pop up trallar, S1000, Yamaha loOCC, *200. 
1*4-4*40.
ROUND BALE hay movino aquipmant. 
Call 363-5007 or 263-6372.

530

READING RAILROAD Tla*. Whal*tal* 
p r i c a t .  S a m l - l o a d  q u a n t i t l a t .  
1-000 534 7**0.

J I'T  BUY a now or uaad arean or plana 
I youchackwith LaaMthNator thabatt 
buy on Baldwin Plane* and Organ*. Salat

OVERHEAD CAMPER tor tala. S7S0 or 
boat attar. 1*51 Chavrolat pickup. *1,200 or 
boat attar. 1*7 4*M.

antbtarvic* ragular In Big Spring. La* 
Whit* Musk, 40*0 Oonvllla, AMlan*,

SEARS PROSTLESS fraaxgr. S300. Good 
working condition. 263-44S3.'

FOR SALE- Evaporativ* air condltlonar, 2 
month* old. S270. 267-1*7*.

53T DEEP W ELL Watar, 5 gallon*, 51.00. Salt 
Sarvic* 34 hour* dally. Watar Station, Gall 
Road.

FOR SALE: Watar kwall machlna, 23w 
Bucyrut- Erla, trunk mountad 1*S3 Dodga, 
good condition. Rig and aquipmant raady 
to work. Call anytlma. Jama* Owan* 
(*IS)730-S763.
RESPONSIBLE (MATURE Adult would 
Ilka to hout* tit during th* month of July. 
Call 3*3 7147.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

Flrgi waak* rant FREE with any naw 
rgnlal mada In May. RCA TV’s, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appHancaa, living 
room, badfoom, arxl dlnada fumliura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy

Duka Utad Pumltura, 554 Wi
soil.

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for ia ie

1*7* SILVERADO, H 
ditlan, with naw 35* i 
2*3-52*5.

d, axcallant can
to. Sharp Truck.

DECEASED RACHELOR'S 1*«5 Cadillac. 
Craam Putfl 1*76 Dadg* van, loadad, raal 
claan. 3*7-5745.

SOLID MtOOD Dming room tult* with *  
chair* and custom mads pad*. Alto 
waahar and dryar. 3*3-6013 or 1*7-22S*. 
SEARS REFRIGERATOR, automatk'lM 
mokar, doubi* drotaar and mirror, almoat 
now coach. 163-652* or 1*34165*.

1*75 CHEVROLET Malibu Clatsic. Powor 
and air, axcallant condition. *1,3*5. 267- 
6*36.
1*7* FORD LTD- 103 automatk, powar 
ttaaring, powar brakaa, air condltlonar, 
crulto, tilt, AM-FM tap*. Spilt racllnlng 
tost*. S2*7S. Call 263-1644 aftar 1 p.m.

FOR SALE: Platform rockart, tpot chair, 
glat* top and taMa, lamp, dinnatt* tabia.
night ttand, wolkar, olactrk tiova, mapto 
cotta* taMo, and loMat, brokan TV

I*g0 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE Four door, 
ttandard, air, good condition. S2,000, 1501 
Lancattar, 263-2063.

1*73 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, (iold 
with vinyl top, good condition, $l,t00 our 
boat offar. 267 lis t  aftar 6.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1*" color 
TV, S10 par waak. CIC, 406 Runnalt, 
263-7316.

535

1*gi CHEVROLET CITATION, V-6, 4 
door, automatk, crul**, air, total powar, 
cloth Intorlor, axtra claan. Excatlont con
dition, 26,000 mil**. Phon* 2*1-1402.
REDUCEOI MUST Salll S4A00. 1*7* 
Marcury Grand (Marquit. Loadad, oxcal- 
lant. 2400 Alamo**. 263-425* aftar 5.
IH7 CA(MARO, 337 AUTO. Excallant COn 
dIton. Mutt to* to appraclat*. 13600. 3*4- 
440*, attar 5, all day waakand.
1*7* ANIC CONCORD OL- Powar, air, 
em it*, axcallant tound tyttam, axtra 
claan, on* ownor. liJIOO mllat. Call Bob 
367-5555.

Pickups 555
1*7* CHEVROLET SILVERADO Trallar 
Ing Spaclal, 454, Mkhalint, on* ownar, 
alto 12 volt winch Ilk* now. 263-6*6*.
1*71 FORD RANGER Atking *g00. 151 
motor. Call 263 2426,10* Algarlt*.
1*00 DATSUN, 5 tpsod, air. Excallant 
condition. Only $3,0*5. Call 267-6*36.

1*73 FORD LTSOO, 1 ton tractor, 5 tpaad, 3 
tpaad axla. Road raady. Excallant condi
tion. Bill Chrano Auto Salat, 1300 Eatt 4th.

1M3 CMC PICKUP- • cylinder
long wide bed, automatic, air, 
cniue and tut, stereo tape. Only 
11,470 miles.
10S2 FORD FISO SUPERCAB- 
FuUy loaded, only 34,000 mUes. 
Save money on theae almost 

new vehicle*.
BUI Chrane Auto Sales 

1300 East 4Ui
1*61 CHEVROLET 2 TON truck, 5 tpaad, 2 
tpaad axla, rabullt v -6  nxitor, 16,543 mil**, 
16 foot 6 Inch bad, 4 foot tlda*. Bill Chran* 
Auto Salat, 1300 Eatt 4th.
1*70 DATSUN King Cab. Campor ahall, 
axcallant tlrat, 4 tpaad, S3,S00 firm. SOS- 
tan.
1*7t FORD FISO pickup; 1N7 Ford 
Falrlano; 1*64 Chavalit; Honda XR7S. 
Call 363 4367 aftar 5.
1*00 CHEVROLET on* ton, 4 «ytia*l drlva, 
law milaag*, 6 cylindar; l**0 Ford flatbad, 
on* ton, doolay, automatk, air. Call dayt, 
263-33I2; nlgnt* 1*4-4434.
1*77 F 150 FORD SUPER Cab. Loodad, 
with propan* tyttam. 2*7-4062 attar 4:30 
p.m.
1*74 FORD F'100. Claan, good paint, good 
tlrat, run* good. Call 363-0473.

Vans 560

1S77 FORD WINDOW van, low 
mileage, V-8, automatic, air. 
1N3 INTERNATIONAL STEP- 
SIDE van, good tervice wagon. 

BUI Chrane Auto Salea 
13*0 East 4th

MUST SELLI 1*00 Ford Von, S4300. Call 
aftar S:30, 263 1B37.
1*74 FORD CLUB Wagon Chslaau. Naw 
tiraa, aupar claan. 3*7-4063 aftar 4:30 p.m.

Recreational Veh 583
1*74 l*W ' MIDAS MOTOR Hama, 14400 
mil**. 604 South 2nd Straat In Coahoma. 
Call 3*4 467*.
WANT TO R*nt: Traval van or tmall 
motor ham* July 10- Augutt 5. RaatonabI* 
and dapandabi* tor long trip. RaapontIM* 
local family. 367-7305.

Travel Trailers
1*01 36' Praadar Traval Trallar. t*H con- 
tainad. M7 3107.

Campers

Motorcycles

1*03 Yamaha XT 200, 35* mllat, ***5. 
263-1171. C lattk  Auto Salat.

"57®

MOTORCYLE8  
M OVE EM  OUT SALE!

AU Have Windshield 
AndElecUcSUrter 

75 Honda
79 Kawasaki KZ4M-Blne 
79 Kawaflakl KZ400—Red 

80 Honda CM400.4133 miles 

Make Cash Offer 
BUI Chrane Auto Sales 

13M East 4th

573Bicycles
S E L L  Y O U R  old b i c y c l *  tn th*  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for mar* Information. I

Trailers 577
HEAVY DUTY tandom dual 24x* aquip
mant trallar. 314-647-42SD.

B A R G A IN I  30 FOOT a ll pu rpot* 
gootanock dovatall trallar with ramp*. 
214-647-0056.

Boats 580
JUNE CLEARANCE Sal*. Chran* Boat 
and (Marina, 163-0661. Oaalar tor Baa* 
Trackar, Dyna-Trok, Oal-Magic, Thundar 
Craft, Pontoon*, Evinrud* motor* and 
utad boat*.
1*73 HOLIDAY COBA With trallar, 105 
hortapowar Crytlar motor. Call 363-6270. 
DEANS MARINE your haadquartar* tor 
boat*, motor*, occataorl**, and part*. 
L a r g ^  talactlan In Waat Taxat. Factory 
tralnad ta rvk* partonnal and a fratndly 
talat craw. Start today for your boat buy. 
Doan* (Marina, *15-2*6-7651, 3633 Andraw* 
Hwy, Odatta, Tax**.
15 FOOT GLASTRON boat and I 
hart* powar Evinrud* motor. I 
367-1712 or 1*1-1650 aftar 5:30.

or, ISO 
0. Call

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
AUTO MECHANIC: Inttallatlon and ra- 
palr— tlra and battary tarvic*— braka* 
and air conditioning— carburator and 
Ignition tarvic*— altamatora, ttartar*. 
Alto lawn mowar* (naw aiKl utad) and 
avaporativ* caolar*. Rapairt at wall a* 
talat. Ut* your total charg* card from 
Woatam Auto, 504 Johnaon.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
STARTERS .  ALTE RNATERS ,  com- 
prataort, axchang* SIS and up. 4005 Watt 
Highway 50. 367-3747._____________________

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganaratort, powar plant*, 
froth watar tank* and watar pump* for 
your watar naad*. Chaat* Wall Sarvka, 
3*1 5331 or 3*3 5*11.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Oaalar far PMy- 
Ark and Ca-Exx Flpa, rantal, talat and 
parmanant Inttallatlon . 3*3-5331 or 3*1- 
5*20.
FOR SALE: Froth drilling watar. Lomax
Farmart Gin, Inc. 3*0-5536.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FINAL DAYS Of Our GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALEI Thoma* OHIc* Supply. 
Akonday through Saturday._______________
SHOE SALEI IS cant* pair. Th* Salvation 
Army Thrift Star*, 503 Lamata.
AKC WEKMARANER puppla*. Gray*, 
fawn, chocolat**. Mack*. Raady naw. 
*15-756 2317.
FOR SALE -1 pl*c* antiquo badroam tat. 

o fto rt.Call 161-3537 (
THREE R(X>M Furnlahad aportmant. 
ComMnatlon living/ badroam. On* or two 
adult*. No patt. Off ttraot parking, S100
dapoalt. 363-7435._________________________
1*73 (MACK DUMP Truck. 13 yard, fiv* 
tpaad, twin tcraw. Goad thap*. 261-42H 
attar 6 p.m.______________________________

585
FURNITURE REFINISHING. Roatona 
M* rataa. 2*3-5640.

1*77 (MOBILE SCOUT 31 Foot. 13 CUbk 
foot ratrlgarator, toll contalnad. Excallant 
condition. Call 367-6*64.
1*S0 34 vy PROWLER FIFTH Mthaol traval 
trallar. Slaop* 6. Talaphon* hookup. 363- 
037* or 261-6651 attar 5.

Can't rine 
whBt jron aggd 

wh4n jron node H?
Check ygur 

HeraMCIaggMcd,
an-mi

587
1*g3 R(KKW OOD POP Up with owning. 
Slaap* 6, Ilk* now, $3,500. 3601 HamlNon or 
call 1*7-6641 attar 5:00.

570
1*77 YA(MAHA ENOURO 250, S700; 1*00 
Honda C(M400T, g*S0 263-414* aftar 5.
51' HARLEY Oavldton Roadatar. tl,300, 
our b**t aftar. 3*1-1747.

1*B3 SUZUKI OS-1100-OK TOURING BIk*. 
Evary avallabi* option Including trallar. 
Prattlatt bik* In Watt Taxatl Excallant 
condition. 2*7-***7.

WE’RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.

549
GOOD USED tumitur* and a^ la n ca t 

atf In' 3rd. 267

WILL BUY good uaad fumitura, apptlan-
im Purcat or anything at valu*. Branham Pumi- 

h ir* (formarly Dub BryanTt), 1001 Eatt 
3rd. 3U-306*.

550
553

USED WRECKED or lunkad car*. Will 
pay caih or haul away. Call 367-4*07 or 
367-0617.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Maay UaMa ta Select Fraat 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llSlW eot4U i 2B3-6B43

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL!

(with appiDved credit)
•59.34 approx, per month

1983 Kawasaki K2550A Sport total price *2047, down payment 
•467.00. Amount financed •1580.00 36 month contret at ^ 9 .3 8  
per month.

H. D. K. Cycle Sales
1900 West Front Midland, Texas 684-4411

WE BUY and haul aft lunkad and wrackad 
cart. AMo wrackar ta rvk* and car part*. 
Taxat Wracking on North 57. Dayt 
367-M71. Night* S5I-4***.
w a  BUY wrackad and |unk car*. Call 
Jimmy, 367-156*.
1*7* PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. For mar* 
Information call 267-1113 or 267-11*3.
1*50 BUICK SKYLARK V-6, 2 dOOr, good 
condition. So* at 1700 Connally or call 
3611015, *3*00.
1*71 CUTLASS 3 DOOR. Craamputf. 65, 
000 mllat, powar and air, 160 V-t. $1450. 
363-6640
1*11 MERCURY LYNX Wagon. 5100down, 
taka ovar paymantt of S210. Inquir* at 1402 
Virginia f  A.

S A LES  PERSON W A N TED
EXCELLENT PAY —

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY —  WILL TRAIN 

MUST BE MATURE AND HAVE 
A GOOD DRIVING RECORD 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
See Bert N///yer, Se/ee Mmwgmr 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

1*7* TR4. ONE OWNER Air condltlonar, 
AM-PM tap*. tlTOO. Call waakandt or aftar 
7 p.m., M7 5720.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 Weet 4th

1*74 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 1400 or b**t 
attar, * **  at 7W a Mdiiia. Minor work.

Price 2!
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